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Long Holiday

Records19

Violent Deaths

Fire, Shooting
On SundayBoost
ViolenceToll

SfcrTM Atoclitd Fntt k

v
A" long Thanskgiving .holi-

day recordedat least19 vio-

lent Heathsin Texas,
One person was shot to

death and anotherdied in a
flame-swe-pt houseSunday t&
boost the.total

The fatalities by days:
Wednesday five.
Thursday three.
Triday one
.Saturday eight,
Sunday two.
A nmti doctor, Elizabeth With--

fine. 39, died, Sunday when
' Karnes swept her Corslcana home.

Mrs. Mary Ann Kylcr, 20, of
Dallas was shot to death Sunday
when a German-mad-e pistol went
cf while she'was lying on a bed

ritn her son.
The young mother and her hus

band,3ed,were visiting his. moth
er in Fort Worth. J

A justice of the peace was with-awldl- ng

a verdict pending further
Investigation.

Robert Tucker, 24, Texas A. it
"M. College student of Whlteface,
Texas,'was' shot tordeath Saturday
sight in a Houston suburbwhile in
the company-of-. the estrangedwife
of Donald Eugene McGowan, 27.
Hr was charged with "rnurdcr In
the death. .

Junior high school student Ver-

itas Lee Durdin was killed accl-4est-ly

Saturday, his 14th birthday
aaaiversary,while hunting with
Ms father along the San Jacinto
river near Canrop, sear-- Houston.

Cab driver Victor V. Hayes, 45,
was shot to death Saturday in a
HoBstan apartment Mrs. Bagg'ctt,
M, Houston,waschargedwith mur-
der.

2a a traffic accident Saturday
algfat sear Weslaco, Mrs. W. N.
Staonson,20, wife of an Army
recruiting sergeant of Weslaco,
vw' killed when a car left the
highway and struck a tree. -

Ifcx. Emmett L. Smith, 40, of
Xaymondville. was killed instantly
aad two men were injured in an
automobile accident north of Ta-fco- ka

Saturday sight
children Sat--.Three Negro died.

arday sear Vernon when-- flames
Us4iujed their home.

Harriman Renews

Price Curb Plea
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1. retary

of CommerceHairiman told
Congress today that a general
freeze of prices and wages mighW
1m necessary In the future unless
authority is granted now for .se-

lective price and wage controls
aad rationing.

Renewing' the Administration's
plea for "stand by" power to put
ob economic controls, Harriman
told the Housebanking committee:

"Adequate advance preparation
snakesfor fairness. Ir believe that-i- t

k advisable to start developing
'a programnow rather than to risk

. theseedof hasty action later when
the"only feasible course might be
to put oa the brakesby sometype
e general freeze on prices and
wages and then to proceed to cor-
rect the individual inequities as
rapidly as possible."

None Hurt When'
Plane Hits Bridge

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1. IR A
Navy torpedo bomber today
crashedinto one of Washington's
busiest bridges during a busy hour

and no one was seriously in--
joredV- -

Tbe plane which the Navy said
it believes was piloted by Lt. S.
T. Bitting almost cleared, the
bridge. But one wing caught, and
the plane looped acrossthe bridge
which spans the AnacosUa river
just above its Juncture with the
Potomac

Witnesses said it was obvious
that the plane was in trouble, and
that hence traffic had stopped.
Otherwise, the plane might have

' smacked Into two. lanes of traffic.

Mayor SaysSearch
For Arsonists Futile
-

-- IOGANVILLE, Ga. Dec. 1. W-- The

search for personsresponsible
Jortheburning of.all Negro schools
aadchurchesin this north Georgia
community during the.past month
has beenfutile. Mayor C. H. Byrd
said today, despite a 5100 re--

" ward offered by the city.
Loganville is about 20 miles east

jst Atlanta, and Is m Walton county
where mobsterslynched two Negro
men and their wives on July 25,
1946. Federal, state and local au
thorities Joined in. an investigation
of the brutal slayings, but the
casehasnever been solved.

.FOG STOPS BRITONS
LONDON, Dec. 1. ifl A patchy,

cold fog overlay most of the British
Isles today, stoppingair services,
delaying trains as much as an
hour and trapping motorists who
attempted toTise the last drops: of
their withdrawn gasolin ration on
weekend trips.
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SevenPerish,
Ten Hurt In
Fiery Crash

Alaska Airlines Transport
Overshoots Runway, Hits Car
SEATTLE, Dec. 1. (AP) Seven personsare deadand

10 otherscritically injured todayfollowing fiery crash in
which a four-engin- ed Alaska Airlines transport overshot a
runway yesterday at the Seattle-Tacom-a airport and
sm'ashedapissingautomobile.

Twenty-si- x of the 28 aboardthe big plane scrambled
from door andemergencyexits or were pulled from the
flames by rescuers.All, however, were searedby the gasolin-

e-fed flames that flashed through the fuselage. Four of
the rescueddied later.

The latestcasualtywas the plane'sstewardess,Miss Re--

baMonk of .SantaMonica. Calif., who was credited by sur--

Dormitory Fire

Kills Six In "
Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 1. lfl
Flames whipped through a dormi
tory for homeless men early to-

day, leaving six known dead, 10

believed missing and at least 38

Injured many of them employed
as streetcorner Santa Clauses.

Some of the victims were killed
or injured in leaping from their
quarters in the second and third
floors, of the Volunteersof America
Inc.. as firemen hampered by
sub-freezi- weather that turned
the water irom the hoses to. Ice
against the building walls fought
vainly to prevent them from Jump
ing.

Thirty-me-n were listed as treat-
ed at three hospitalswhere doctors
described a number of them as in
critical condition.

Assistant superintendent of Po
lice Thomas P. Bums said that
several hours after the blaze was
brought under control51 men had
been accounted for, including the
six bodies that had beenremoved
to the city morgue.-Thi-s

left 10 or more still missing
from among the 61 or more be
lieved by Night Watchman Wil
liam Patterson to have been in
the'building.

The blaze was first discovered
by Patterson at 12.40 a. m. (East
ern Standard Time) and he ran
through the first and second floors
shouting the alarm.

Texas Has Mild
Weather Today
By Tht Associated Prtw

Decembermade a mild entrance
into Texas today, with warmer
temperatures reported from bor-
der to border. Cloudiness was gen-
eral. .

Only one point reported below-freezin-g

temperatures today Tex-arka-

had 31 degrees.Laredo was
warmest this morning with a
minimum of 56.

Hottest spot in Texas yesterday
was Brownsville with 74 degrees.

Cloudiness Is expected to con-
tinue tomorrow.with a few scat-
tered showersin the south portion
of eastTexas. Warmer weather is

the Panhandle andSouth Plaln$f

Seek Lost Plane
FRANKFURT, Germany, Dec. 1.

(JB More than 100 planes roved
Europeanskies today without find-
ing a trace of a United-State-s Air
Forces transpdrt plane which dis-

appeared with 21 persons aboard
Friday en route from Pisa, Italy',
to Frankfurt. "

GOVERNMENT DEFIED

PARIS,. Dec. 1. Itf Strikes
halted theParis subway today and
leaders of the communist-dom- i
natedGeneralConfederationof La-
bor defied the government's anti-stri- ke

. legislation. CGT leaders
summonedall workers "to action,"
asserting they would refuse to ne
gotiate further toward ending na-

tionwide walkouts if the legisla
tion was enacted in.tne national
assembly.

Subways halted shortly after
noon, when electric power" - was
shut off by strikers. Gas pressure
was.reported at "danger levels"
in the capital and service was re
ported stopped at Nice, Marseille
and Cannes.

The assembly, which last night
approved a call of 80,000 men to
the colors to combat the creep
ing paralysis induced by the
strikes, becamesuch a well of tu-
mult that it suspendedfor two
hours .its consideration of the
strike law. Neither the chairman

'aer speakers mM ba award.

ryivors.witn navmg iea many
of the passengersto safety.

The other dead are:
FredSmith, Tacoma,.Wash.,who

died eight hours after the crash
Leslie Howe, 33, SeatUe and Spo-

kane,Wash.,' a carpenter, died in
the hospital.

Ole Ring, Anchorage, Alaska,
died of burns and injuries.

Mrs. Virginia Stitsworth, 33, Ta
coma, entertainer known profes
slonnlly as Virginia Grafton.

Gordon Johnson, son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Johnson,
Palmer, Alaska. ,

Mrs. PearlStella Jones,43, Seat
tie, blind woman trapped in the
car wnicn tne Dig transport
smashed as it careened off the
field onto the intersection of the
Des Moines, Wash., highway and
1581bSt '

Ten others of the plane's pas
sengcrs and crew members were
In critical condition at Seattle and
Renton hospitals.Several were not
expected to live,

' Bodies of two of tho dead were
not recovered until nearly four
hours after the crash becauseof
the Intense heat emitting from ho
wreckage.

The plane, a DC--4, crashed only
a few minutes after lt had been
turned back from an attempted
landing at Seattle's Boeing field
by fog. Two airport employes in
the control tower at the Seattle-Tacom- a

field said the ceiling ra
dioed to Pilot JamesEvan Farris,
Seattle,as the planesettledthrough

rthe overcast was "600 feet with
one and one-quart- er miles visibi-
lity."

Truman To Fly

io Key West
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.

Truman will leave by plane
at 8 a. m. (EST) Wednesdayfor
Key West, Fla., where he will
rest prior to speaking Saturday at
dedication of Everglades national
park.

Presidential Press Secretary
Charles G. Ross said he thinks
the President will speak 10 to 15
minutes beginning about2:30 p. m.
(EST). The ceremony will be held
at Everglades City, Fla.

Rosssaid it is definite that Pres
ident Truman will not submit his
messageto the special session of
Congresson long range Marshall
Plan aid to Europe until after his
return to Washington next Monday.

Mr. Truman will fly Wednesday
io Boca Chlca airport and motor
to the Navy submarine base at
Key West where he will make his
quarters at the commandant's
house, i

He will leave the same airport
early Saturday for' Naples. Fla..
and drive to Everglades City, a
distance of about 35 miles. He will
return to Key West Saturdaynight.

The President will fly in the
Sacred Cow' the C--54 he used

before acquiring the "Independ
ence;" a DC--6 which is undergoing
modification. '

:

With thousandsstranded by the
subway shutdown, Paris was
plagued also by a strike at all six
gas companies serving the sub
urbs. The concern furnishing gas
to Paris proper continued service,
although the pressure was report-
ed only half normal.

Police and motorizedarmed for-
ces opepd roads in northern
France"to struck coal mines, but
few miners, appeared to be re-
turning to work. Fights erupted at
Lievin wben 700 miners tried, ap-

parently without success,'to return.
to work.

The majority leaders of the la-

bor confederation, which is sup--'
porting 'the strikes which left

or more Frenchmenidle,
issued a statement saying blanket
increases of1,125 to 1,500 francs
(about $9.50 to 12) a month had
beendemandedeffective today, but
that the government had- - coun
tered ijy proposing to increase the
francs (about. 52.40) for Novem

ParisSubway Is y

Halted By Strikes

ber sly,
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Aiken Claims

Supporl For

GOP Shake-U-p

WantsEnd To
Reactionary
Control Of Party

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1.
(AP) Senator Aiken (R-V- t.)

claimed support,among
rank and file Republicansto-

day for his proposalthat the
party "fr,e itself from reac-

tionary control" and appeal
"to farmers, labor and house-

wives."
The New England lawmaker told

a reporter he has received much
mail since his demand last week

thot GOP National Chairman Car-

roll Reece resign as part of a

"top to bottom" party shakeup.
"The only complaints I had were

from Democrats," the gray-haire-d

former Vermont governor said.
"They gave me the devil, saying'
that if the Republicans kept Mr.
Reece in there, they could retain
the presidency and regain control
of Congress. .

Aiken saidhe hasnot talked with
Reeceand does not plan to do,so.

"But, ho added, "I may have a
statement later If things don't
change. I want to sec the Re-

publican party win in 1948 but to
do that we must have broader in-

dividual management in the na-

tional party and more constructive
legislation in Congress."

Aiken said his remarks were not
aimed at Senator Tnft of Ohio.
chairman of the-Senat- Republi
can policy committee and an
avowed candidate for his party's
presidential nomination.

Meanwhile It Was learned that
Taft and Senator Flanders (R-V- t)

have exhangedfriendly letters as
an aftermath to their disagreement
at a recent conference of Senate
Republicans.

Texas Masons

Meet At Waco
WACO, Dec. 1. Mi TexasMasons

gatheredhere today for the annual
meeting of the Texas grand ladge.

Delegates began arriving yes-
terday, with their ranks dominated
by members of the York rlt hnd- -
ies. They came early for the open
ing sessionsof the grand chapter
and grand council. These bodies
were to transact the business of
the annual meetings today and to-
morrow. It was planned that with
election and installation of new
officers, dedication of the site nf
the new Masonic ffrnnrt lnrlco turn.
pie would come on" Tuesday after-
noon. This ceremony, starting at
4:45 p. m, would give opportunity
for attendance by boUv York and
Scottish rite members, the latter
arriving Tuesday ready for open-
ing of the grand lodge sessionson
Wednesday.

Grand Master Bruce Brannon of
Commerce,was to preside at the
dedication ceremony and to de-
liver the address from lhi Ma
sonic standpoint

Chest Drive Is

Inching Forward
The Community Chest t ot a 1

Inched forward MonHav mnmlnp
as the organizationbegan to swing
back Into acUon after the holidays
and the week end.

At noon figures showed deposits
were up to little better than $12,-50-0,

mainly on the strength of two
special gifts.

One was $300 from the Big
Spring Motor and the other $100
from the Texas Coca Cola com
pany.

All workers, both special gifts
andgeneralcanvass, were urged
by organization officials to press
for completion of contacts. Ira
Thurman, general chairman, in-

dicated that a meeting of the
board and division leaders might

be called for sometime this week
to royJcw; progress to dntc and
ascertain next steps in the cam-
paign to attain a --budget

"
of $36,-00-0.

J--'- -

Help

Put' $36,000

Your1,

Community $24,000

Fund

tker $12,000

The

Topt

Aid Bill ExpectedTo
ReachTrumanSoon

ARAB LEADERS CALL FOR STRIKE

IN HOLY LAND, VIOLENCE FLARES

JERUSALEM, Dec. 1. (AP) The Arab higher executive today
called for a three-da- y general strike of Arabs throughout the Holy
Land beginning tomorrow to protest the United Nations decision
to partition Palestine, which touched off a weekend wave of vio-

lence thatclaimed thelives of at least sevenJews.
The executivecommitteeurged Arabs to intensify their boycott

of Jewish goods and labeled "any association with Jews high
treasonand a crime againstcountry and religion; The committee
termed Nov. 29 when the U. N. voted for partition "a day
of mourning and tyranny."

First signs of Arab violence developedyesterday when seven '

Jews were killed and 16 others woundedas buses,were riddled by
gunfire and streetswere raked by shots In Jaffa.

Five Jews lost their lives and 14 were wounded eight se-
riously in two machinegungrenade attacks on busestraveling
the Petah Tiqqva road southeastof Tel Aviv.

Another Jew was shot to death in the Arab city of Jaffa near
the Tel Aviv municipal boundary.

Reliable Jewish informants said that Hagana, Jewish under--,
ground army estimatedto have between50,000 to 70,000 members,
called for mobilization of allmen and womenfrom 17 to 35 begin-
ning Dec. 5 for special "security" ranks. Haganaalso was report--
ed to have called for all men 25 to 45 to enlist for "home guard
duty" to protect communttios.

BITTER LOSERS

Minority WalkrOut
Is Plaguing U. N.

NEW YORK. Dec. 1. (AP) The angry walk.-ou-t of the" six Arab
delegationsfrom the United NationsassemblyIn protest againstpassage
of the" Palestinepartition plan openeda new chapter today In the bitter
majority-minorit-y battles in the U. N.

It was the fourth time in the ek assemblythat a defeated
minority had attacked thevictory of a majority and had refusedto be
bound(y lt

Tho other three occasions Involved the Russian group, which
declined to accept majority decisions creating the "little assembly"
committee, the Balkans watchdog commission and tht Korean inde
pendencecommission.

The Arabs indicated their walk-

out was meant only for the Pales-
tine case,but spokesmensaid yes-

terday Jhey must await, final in-

structions from their home gov-

ernments as to how far their .pro-
test was to be carried.

Meanwhile, Arab opposition to
the assembly-approve-d plan to cre-
ate separate Arabic and Jewish
nations in Palestine became vio-

lent in the middle east. Syrian
demonstrator stonedthe United
States legaUon in Damascus.

The partition plan,, sponsored
by the United States and Russia,
was approved by a 33 to 13 vote
of the assembly late Saturday.
Ten nations abstained and Siam
was absent.

It Was the only time the U. S.
and Russiahad worked together on
an important matter in the entire
assembly.

Bidault Favors A
Western Germany
If Parley Fails

LONDON, Dec. 1 to French
Foreign Minister Georges Bidault
said today that if the London con
ference of foreign ministers falls
to agree on a unified peace for
Germany, his government favors
a merger with British and Amer--

lean zones to establish a unified
western Germany.

Bidault, who is going to Paris
tonight for conferences with
French governmentleaders, stated
his position at a meeting with
French reporters shortly before the
foreign ministers council opened
the secondweek of its sessionsat
Lancaster house.

Meanwhile it was authoritatively
reported that Russia had turned
down today a French proposal for
settling the issue of German assets
In Austria, which is the chief bar
rier of completion of an Austrian
peace treaty here.

The French plan has beenunder
consideration by a committee of
deputy foreign ministers who are
due to report to the Big Four to-

morrow. Action by the deputies
may not necessarily be final.

DecemberTraffic
Is Called Deadly

AUSTIN, Dec. 1. W December
traffic is three times more deadly
than that of any other month, the
Texas Safety association warned
today.

If last year'saccident record for
December Is repeated this month,
162 personswill be killed in motor
mishaps before Christmas. The
safety associationoffered this ad-

vice.
Window shop all you want from

the sidewalk, but never from be
hind the wheel of a car.

OBSERVES ANNIVERSARY
NANKING, Dec. 1. HUGeneral-issim- o

and Madame Chiang Kai--
Shek observed their 20th wedding
anniversary today, entertaining 30
friends at an official dinner,

FamedFilm

Producer Dies

In Hollywood
HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 1. (fl

Death hastaken Ernest Lubltsch,
the producer whose deft handling
of motoin picture
situations made
the term "the I

Lubitsch touch 'K-UB-a

synonymouswith
sophistication in WbW
the film industry. ,KiBSSBSMaaaaalSBBBBBmT

Lubltsch, 55,
who elevated
many a player BBsMBsrfaaaV
to stardom andj .aaaaaVBBaaaaaaaaal

enhanced the,
rtpiita tion ofj
many another!
who had gainedEraMt Lbd1Icb
fame before com-
ing underhis aegis,died yesterday
after suffering a heartattack.

He had beenill for severalyears,
and collapsed in his bathroom,
where he was found by his man-
servant, Otto Werner. A fire de-

partment pullmotor squadfailed in
an effort to resuscitatehim.

Lubitsch, born in Berlin, went on
the stage at 19 as tha protege of
the late Max Reinhardt Attaining
some successas an actor, he then
becamea producer-write-r. He en-

tered motion pictures about 1915,
when the Industry still was in its
Infancy.

LESS FOR MORE

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1. W
Christmas buying will ring up
new records on the cashregister,
but the governmentbelievesSan-
ta Claus' generositywill be tem-
pered by high prices.

Someofficials predict hli pack
won't be as full as lt was last
Christmas.

At the commerce department,
which keeps tabs on all retail
sales, experts think. November,
and Decemberbuying will match',
the gain shown In October when
merchants took in a record-breakin-g

$10,025,000,000, of 13 per
cent, more than in October.

At the. Federal Reserveboard,
which watches department store
business, officials forecast the
Christmas trade will run from
5 to 10 per cent higher than last
year.

But such a gain, the reserve
men note, would mean an actual
drop in the number of items sold
because price rises have more
than absorbed the higher rate
of buying.

Total salesJor aba tferes-moo- ml

Martin SeesHouse
PassageBy Dec. 13
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1. (AP) Speaker Martin

(R-Mas- s) said after a meetingof HouseRepublicanleaders
today thatemergencyforeign-ai-d legislation should be on
PresidentTruman's deskby the endof nextweek.

There is a possibility, Martin told reporters, that the
Housewill start debate this week and complete action on
the legislationby themiddle of next week.

Martin said the conferenceof Republicanleadersmade
no decisions concerningdetails of thelegislation, leavingthat
to the foreign affairs committee.

The foreign affairs committee voted tentatively last
week to trim to S489.000.000the $597,000,000 that Presi
dent Truman asked for win
ter relief 'for France, Italy
and Austria. Then it voted to
add $60,000,000for China.

As yet, the committee has not
formally voted to send any bill to
the House floor.

The Republican conference in-

cluded the steering committee,
which shapespatty policy in the
House,. and Republican members
of the foreign affairs committee.

In the Senate, a vote appeared
near on a $597,000,000 bill.

As a preliminary step to a later
decision on exactly how much ac-

tual cash should beprovided, Sen-

ator Edwin C. Johnson (D-Col-

asked theappropriations commit
tee to determine whether a $232,-000,0- 00

"checking account" against
American food suppliesis left over
from foreign aid Congress voted
last spring.

Johnsonwrote Chairman Bridges
(R-N- asking the appropriaUons
committee to look into reports that
only about 1100,000,000 of the $332,--
000,000 (million) made available in
May has been spent thus far is
aiding Italy, Austria, Greece and
Trieste.

Two of thosecountries, Italy and
Austria,1 would share ki the relief
to be provided underthe stop-ga-p

measure which leaders hoped the
Senatewould approve by nightfall
without major changes.

Johnsontold a reporterhe wants
assurancesthat it will not be too
severe a strain on American sup
plies to pile almost $600,000,000
in purchasesof food, fuel and cloth
ing on top of buying already being
done for the earlierrelief program.

"If only $100,000,000 has been
spent." he said, "the rest rmn.
sents a flecking account on our
dwindling supplyof grain andether
food. If we pile $600,000,000 more
on that now, I want to know what
Is going to happen."

President Truman's report-- to
Congressa week ago on the spring
relief fund showed that $72,000,-00- 0

in supplies actually had been
shipped on Sept. 30, with an ad-

ditional $130,000,000 in the process
of being purchased.

Jury Dismissed
Jury for the opening-- sessionof

70th district court, which was to
have begun this morning, was dis-
missed until 10 a. m. Wednesday
by Judge Cecil Colllngs..

A suit for damagesfiled by the
National Auto and Casualty In-

surance company against R. W.
Byrd was continued until that
time. -

AAF FIELD REACTIVATED
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1. UB-- The

Air Forces announcedtoday that
Goodfellow field at SanAngelo will
be reactivated, as a flying train-
ing station.

holiday seasonwill top
000,000 (billion) if the optimism
of Federalstatisticians and their
informants in the retail trade is
Justified. Last year's added up

to $28,279,000,000 (billion), for
October, November and Decem-
ber. , .

Other unofficial government
reports 'on the third peacetime
Christmas indicate:
It Is a be good to your wife

year. Householdappliance sales
will' top last year both, in num-
bers sold and in dollar value.
More washers, refrigerators,
lroners, vacuum cleaners, high-qualit- y,

radios' and other "recon-
version" goods will be offered
and bought.

Toys are abundant,varied and
of good quality. Some depart-
ment stores didn't buy enough
last, spring because the mer-
chantswere heeding gloomygov-

ernment forecasts of a recession
this fall. But when businesskept
surging a rush of be-

gan ki September
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NEW MANAGER OF TEXAS
PRISONSYSTEM O. B. Ellis,
manager of the Shelby Coast?
Penal Farm at Memphk, TeaiL.
wm aimed general jaaaager m
the Texas Prison System'to se
oeedMaJ. D. W. Stakes.Elite m
shewn above m he departed
from MempMten rea'te te Tyler,
Texas? (AP. Photo).

DiscussionsSet
On School . Dispute

AUSTIN, Dec. 1. tB-- The Stat
Board of Control planned to re-

sume hearing at 1:30 p. m. today
into student demands'at the state'
school for the .deaf for the re-
moval of the school's Superinten-
dent Roger M. PowelL

The hearing beganlast-Tuesda-

after a student strike" the day be?
fore. With students away far. the
Thanksgiving holidays,-- the bear-
ing was recesseduntil today.

The most recentin a long series
of studenFflare-up- s at the school
immediately followed events oa
Nov. 23 when five students were
returned to the campus by Supt
Powell after they had left to go ta
a movie without permission.
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The lower-price- d lines of goods

which disappearedduring the
war are back. At higher prices,
or course,but at leastthe buyer
has a choice. Suits and shirts,
even white' ones, are to be had.

Nylon stockings, which many
stores had to ration .last Christ-
mas, 'apparently will be offered
freely despite difficulties arising
from a inew style trend to
darker shades.In fact, stocking
sales have been down in recent
months.

Expensive Jewelry and luxury
goods won't sell as well as'last .

year not with food prices what
they are. But "junk Jewelry"
won't sell as well, either More
buyers are insisting on quality.

There will be shortages, of
course.If your taste in gifts runs
to expensive things, better assr
Santa for a fur coat or a cabin
cruiser instead of an automobile..

Some brands of washing ma
chines and certaintf the high-gra- de

cabinet radios also art,
till sjr.

Santa'sGenerosityMay Be

TemperedBy High Prices

--v

V
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of this and

is one
of the most .stores of
farm and and

in West In
to farm and

I jBchinef, poser
ftmnrnm Imnle- -

THOMAS l menKcompany ac--
,Hm'niVpn ivtrJ I Insecticides, homejircrriutRiw

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment

SHppUes
Phone

rriUKTTaV

MTXSfttM

COMPLETE Within con-

fines spacious
locatedbuilding

complete
supplies

machines Texas. ad-

dition implements
tractors,

stocks parts,
casiofies.
freezers, and host of other
Items In" demand on the farm
and ranch. He .alio ns an out-

standing mechanical repair

(Jack M. Haynes Photo)

Plants, Bulbs
Tic have a supply of thrifty
mapdragon plants, also bulbs
to tulips, hyanclnths
Ud narcissus.

CAROLINE'S
1519 GREGG

IUY WHEEL GOODS FOR THE

KIDDIES CHRISTMAS NOW!

USE OUB LAY-A-WA- Y PLAN

STANLEY HARDWARE
H Suaels

IBS

H M . MHSIMJ

THE
01 Firestone Be Luxe Champions

The oaly n madethatk safety
yrerei ca the apeedway for yeur pro--

. tectwa we auswu.

ELMO KNIGHTSTEP. Mamager
gtereHem1 to 7 "" V

FORD
MEANS LESS WORK - - -

Units,

MORE INCOME FE " .

New reare..F tapreT.4Mm- - TRACT.ORS
Easier MalHUBtHee. wjhjct . o.
BIG TRACTOR CO.

LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 938

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years Of Service

A Friendly Counsella HoursOf
AMBULANCE SERVICE- Phoae 175H OrefI

ft
w

I I

COMPARE QUALITY

Tircttone
FARMING

SPRING

ii

a

'

-

MILK

A

AND

SALES & SERVICE
LAMESA . r PHONE 1471

COSDEN

Higher
Octane
Gasoline

A

ranch

Oldham

Need.

Stop at the Sigs of the
Cop

Big Texas

PHONE

88
709 E. 3rd

ICE CREAM

Good.EquipmentMakes
Good Farm Better"

McCORAnCK-DEERIN- G

TRACTORS MACHINES

GEORGE OLDHAM IMPLEMENT XIO.

HIGHWAY

"Is Always Bargain

daffodils,

itSieKsW
BSsPlSsW

Cosden
--Traffic

Cosden PetroleumCorp.
'Spring,

ssssssssrtBssssssssssssY

PHONE

iljlj

i

Spring (Texas) Herald,

Urban Advantages
Butane Benefit

pne-nomen-

being
featured

JJruuuKia
Made" West Texas

materials used are

- 1640.

the

AT

Suits

Blocked

and

We Kinds

GRAIN

2 . Big Mon., Dec 194T

families no longer need the cost Is the same
the of the that for natural flas.

dweller, tnanKs to a cnemicai
possiblethe

WP

service

company,
Plymouth and DeSoto

inviniJiBBi ni una lu mini atiu t
county, of Mitchell, GlasT

"plants" are cock. Dawson and Martin A mechanic can he
installed at rural throughout t, In aWon compMiy

duty af s any of the
thic or where emergency

one transport cJesare specialty. Phillips 66

tered at the shuttles supplies of the oil are sold by
fuel here for handling by deUvery

Lamesa in,CKS- - Bear alignment can beTfbvS$M&. Houte men make regularrounds, at Expert
tSe Knowing the of various and greasIng jobl arc

r?cT Sf prbpane. ufeyartTble hand,ed With and 1UUe

yStiS alwas keeP of demand' one of distributors
Jn q unseasonably cold (jr General Ures

BATTERIES "TAILOR-MAD- E" WEST

TEXAS SOLD BY PHILLIPS

Is and Orders
erated. be

indicate

so
without

butane. the
which are de-- Is that all of, weather . a. butane

are provided for. appliances, Including heat-- n increasing of automo--signed to give perform CJ nQW has a erSf hot heaters tte accejsorieSf g heaters,
ancc Texas, arenow Ubenil Zermac famous Tappan --, seat covers, etc.,

by Phillips Tire Co., on hand, and the company pre--

run--

211 East street, as the ap-- paredto Immediate fnlnr
proach of cold weather signals the on purchases.
necessity for Phillips also Is a --nior harmonies and pnn.
automobiles. all of, Royal --,.. i Vnr Prlv flowprlns hpd.

by the Zermac Battery tubes, Including tractor are particularly equipped automotive
Manufacturing Co. Lubbock, the tire repair facilities bujb clusters. 1856.

uii:auuD;u a. x aic avnuauic x u.t..ww.v . Ample IUppUeS ana UpS OH
for weather.

All selected

1,

.or quality durability charac-- Ailanv Siqn
teristics, insuring top performance V

the extreme weatherchangesAnti-Re- d
in and the Southwest.

extreme, dry heatand ex-- WASHINGTON, Dec. 1."

treme cold are notable ene-- of fhi national union in th.H,?J" dl!5l5f!S two-thir- of the national
year by motorists, the unions the filed

of Zermac bateries" communist affidavits with the

HESTER'S

Supplies

And

Office
11) EastThird Phone

Quality Recapping.

PHILLIPS COMPANY
211

into
for

In

-- Weatherly

W K
Tailor

Two Delivery
121S W. 3rd. Phone 2344

Hats and

Full Line Of
Chicken

Buy AU Of

ELEVATOR
Phone 1254 Days; 1802

Rural
envy urban

which makes

Tire

Third Phone

Is
approximately

Third

ranch homesteads. parts
being coun-- found

homes mata. Clark
night,

SmithSane which
and

COnCern
wheel

cor: washlnPg

amoVt

ah"d the

FOR

TIRE

the
Hnrmnniat

Unions
Affidavit

OfiFice

Records

boarA
was announced by

At the General Coun-

sel Robert N. Denham announced
nearly 30 j?er the

various affidavit submitted
by to the faulty

THERE
LITTLESTOWN, Pa.

eh A. CroUse, contractor,
He points out

his Is
spelled

Grade, Materials Used

Workmanship

TIRE
M

'THIRD 472
U. S. TIRES BATTERIES ACCESSORIES

BIG SPRING MATTRESS CO.
Have your mattressconverted a innersprin,
mattress. us estimate.Free pick-u-p an
delivery service.

1 WestThird Phone

Best
Dry Cleaning

Kirby .

f

&

Weeks

.

Stanton's
njry

FEEDS

GRAIN

TUCKER
Night

fl.

'

a
- "Heaven"

backward.

,

YEARS
the business to any

tc

Creightosi Co.
DISTRIBUTORS'

18 TEARS
West

conveniences

automobiles.

unions NLRB

1764

COMPANY

REPAIR

Big Spring
Lockers Complete Butcher

OVER 18 EXPERIENCE
guarantee

repairing,
experienced,

SEIBERLWG

S

V Driye Inn
In

MEXICAN FOODS

and--

STEAKS
Angelo Highway Big Spring

r.jMmmAwm mWipwfrWmWWS

is
Butahe operates thrda-- 315 street,

livery trucks Howard In

Steadily, new on

laVge

limits on adequae gasoune

J5h capacity
,peed at

to is

FL

the

weather, the of accel-- tubes. for
contain gauges casings can

supply by the
nlng In event, faulty

deliveries are batteries can
nbne be ample supply Dy buying the Exlde bat--
of to

Zermac such Smith also has stockof lmum in 8ervice.
space supplysuperior phmipf water bUe

in West being 8tock of batteries radios, is
is

Third make installa--
tlon

power keeping rs.
stock of types US know
tires and These
tires. planted

work.

and
'r.

under
West Texas

Since
dry

CIO and

West Texas have
Na--

tional Labor--

That
board this past week.

sametime,

that cent
forms

were
some

MAY GET
(UP

Neva
has good start.
that name

Only First

With Quality

EAST

new
Call free

81

For

SEE
and

Made

OUR YOU that
that may give will

FOR

20S 101

San

Clark
Smith East

which cover

hour

llqui- -

way.

first

rate calls
Tanks filled

which when
low, such emer-- owners with

gency made that their prob--
iems
teries. fiive max--

types

range.

good
of

of

Made In
of In

Umely

W)

w- -i

in

of

in

9

U
w

Is

nlnntlnff are avail- - Tfie llTSt recorded VCSSei DUUl in
able at Flowers, 1610 this was the
Gregg.

JOE SHIVERS
ARGOS. Ind. (UP) The local

fire chief was in a dilemma
when the alarm soundedat night
and, he couldn't find,hls shoes.
He ran to the blaze and
it It was a chilly
fall night and be shivered. His

Joe Shivers.

KH. R0WE

GARAGE

Repairing

Rehorlng

Service

Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

212 E. 2nd

Big

Place

K. & T.
HENRY C. THAMES

k AU Includinr Light
400EAST THTRD PHONE 688

SEALED

Never by
To Water

R. L. and Owners
BOS EastSixth Phone535

Pfione 2032

- Food &

Phone153 100 Goliad

-
la lire

you

receive expert

.

"

i

Day And Night

Service

By Clark Motor

proffered by the Motor

dealers

SnSSSheaTquar--
the

?SnedrCxpeX
the jXVShtoSrt

hUergaoltSlldOvearna

HERE

GLEANERS

hlghwSf

Donald
Specializing

automobile
ordinarily

immediately establishment,
and Automobile

will
suaranteed

batteries,

PEjONE

made the

the
one Big best
and

The also

arranffPrnenbt
"Virginia,

tackled
barefooted.

name

M.

General

Major Overhauling

PHONE

Spring

EDITH

available customer
through Clark's.

Business number
concern, Spring's

effective
varietiCg

Cleaned

Clark's.

Relations

eliminate

plants,

Caroline's country

Brake

980

which was 30-to-n ship
in 1607 on the River in
Maine.

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

AMD

White&Wooten
and

Line Of
Vegetables

And Meata

stocks of alcomo.
starter, mash, dairy
fends, egg mash, grain
and hay.

Eggs

401 E. 2nd. Phone 467

L--P Gas
and

Appliances

M. Smith ButaneCo.
Hwy.

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied SelectionOf Foods

Nationally Advertised
1201 11th Th. 1622

ELECTRIC

SERVICE
Types, Plants.

UNITS
Touched Hands

Hooked Hot and Cold
Nationally Advertised

TRAPNELL,

Locker Co.
Locker Service

attention.

ICissssssssr

Is Aid

Twenty-hou- r

telephone

most completely

launched
Kennebec

Grocery Market

Groceries,

Red Chain Feed
Complete

growing

DressedP.oultry,
and Dairy Products

HARVEY WOOTEN
MANAGER

Tanks

S.

Featuring

MOTOR

automotive

Lamesa

Brands

Hats
v Cleaned

and
Blocked

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
X07V4 Main Phone 76

r PLACE YOUR

ORDER FOR

ChristmasBoots
EARLY

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP

Cor. Runnels and 2nd St,

'f

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing en all types af
trucks. We have a stock of Whiteparts and accessories.

merlcanSafety Tanks GoodyearTires

Wlilard Batteries

1600 EAST. THIRD

Vr-- iSSSSSSS.
"?

i
Issmac.-llsssssL-

to

is

a

Complete

corn,

PHONE

Yellow CabCo.

Phone150
Greyhound Bus .Terminal

JtlstSouth Of Tht
- Settles Hotel .

Paul S. Liner, Owner . Freddie Schmidt,Mgr.

T

1681

Flexible Fuel
Butane Is a liquified gas that Is

handled much liko gasolines but
which burns like naturalgas. This-i- s

becausebutane returns to gas-

eousstate as pressure is released.
Thus, it may be trucked and,put
into storago tanks anywheret mak-

ing it an ideally flexible fuel for
heat, cooking, hot-wat- er and re-

frigeration. It also is used widely
for Industrial purposes, among
them operationof stationary power
units. Smith Butano, Lamesahigh-
way, can explain Us many uses
and make arrangements for

Auto Accessories
Persons seeking automobile ac-

cessories for the winter months
can find a stock of quality items
at the Phillips Tire Co., 211 East
Third street.The firm bandiesonly
the products of well-know- n, proven
manufacturers.

Parking Lot Service
Clark Motor company maintains

a parking line at 402 Runnels
street for the convenienceof the
down-tow- n shopper and the over-
night (.visitor in Big Spring. The
lot carries insurance protection for
its clients against fire, theft, etc.

9
Hfu

INSURANCEIS

SAVING!

Casualty
Flre-Au-te

Life

Real Estate Loans
New and usedears flnaaeed

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY
304 SCURRY PHONE 531

INN
-

and
SHOP

& 245 Big 404 JOHNSON

EASON BROS.

For Automotive & Truck

Repairs, Let Us Serve Yoa.- -

Phillips 66 Gh & On

Phs. 2302 or 1309--E

507 W. 3rd

--J
and

and OH

I'm

men. neon

and

Home and

407 3rd
112

TIRES and

Car

311 3rd
AcrossFrom The

PHONE 244 Sprinr

Oar

of Coaftrt
with Very Low Cost.

ALL With
Bath.
1266 East 3ra

.

differ widely from the old time and
system.

We give careful, consideration to the'
faerie, the Individual garment, the setae ,

and many other to give you the
BEST

303 EAST PHONE SM

Sand and for every seedfrom driveways to
buildinr airports and highways. No materials la West'
Texas.

BIG SPRING 9009 1521

Washing Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasoline
Bear Wheel Aligning

All Our ServicesOn A

215 E. DeSoto& Ph.

3ME
East

"Good folks! one

of Big leading sales-- I

Every sign ... ev-

ery lighted show window . . .

the flood lights which point

out many placesof .

are of my profitable
aolpn tnnlsi "

--Rcddy Kilowatt

firtstorit
Tires Tubes

Auto Supplies

teHElA

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEXSERVICE
STORES

West
West2nd

Homer Williams

ChevronGas

Station

ATLAS

BATTERIES

GreasingYour -
Is Our Specialty

East Phase8387

City Andltorhua

MOTOR AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS

MACHINE

GARAGE
Coleman

Court
Court la Strictly Me4ers-Unusual- ly

Comfortable, Ce- -
blnlag a Maximum

a Single
Rooms, Doable Rooms asd
Apartments Private

Phase95431

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

"wash
scrub"

factors
results obtainable.

MODERN CLEANERS
THIRD

SAND & GRAVEL
travel

better

West Texas Sand & Gravel Co.
Phone MIDLAND Phene

24 HOUR SERVICE

24-Ho- ur Basis

.

Clark Motor Co.
3rd. Plymouth Dealer 1858

415--17 Third Phont2045

evening,

Spring's

business,

some

..

Texas Electric Servct

w&

as
construction

iT 19
Company

T
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New Look Is Overdone
SaysModern Designer
iy DOROTHY ROE

;iEW YORK After a round-the-i-orl- d

trip 'during which he ob

served the "new look" In England.
Hawaii, Australia, Singapore,Cal
cutta, the Fiji Islands and most
of the major cities of. the U. S. A.,
Pierre Balmain,.young French de-

signer who is credited with being
responsible for much of the cur
rent fashion furore, admits that
the fr"g can be' overdone.

Pausing betweenpublic appear-
ances in NeW York, Mr. Balmain
mopped a damp brow and said:

"Some women seem to be over--
3oing the 'new look. wearing their
sJdrts TOO Jong and-- TOO full and
making themselves look ridicu-
lous. They go out in fancy- - dress,
Instead of using restraint."
- "Are you against the 'new look,

now that you have seen it in op
eration?" he was asked.

"No indeed." said Mr. Balmain
-- firmly. "You have to remember,
after all, that any lonk would look
bad on some people."

The best dressedwomen he'saw
in his world travels. Mr. Balmain
said, were in America. He ex-

plained
I "In the United States you get
flie new styles faster than any-v&e- re

else. For instance, I saw
one of 'the best models from my!
collection wprn on the street in
New York, .Dallas. Boston and San
Francisco..It had been bought by
jL New York manufacturer, repro--

yWhenyour
lime one
catches
cold---
At bedtime rub warming,

soothing;Vicks VapoRub
on throat, chest and back.
VapoRub's special relief-bringin- g

action starts to
work Instantly to soothe
Irritation, easecoughing,
relieve muscularsoreness

--and tightness.And then-e-ven

while child sleeps
VapoRub keepsright on
working tobring relief.
Remember, It's the best-kno-wn

homeremedyyoucan
useto relieve
distress of Y ICKd

; eoldiTryit! V VapoRub

LRCA Victor Radios
('Make Ideal Christmas Gifts.

A Small Deposit Will How
Amy SadieUntil Chrktmas.

The. Record Shop

Johnny Briffiii!.

PLANT NOW!

We Now HaveA

Complete Stock

Of "Base Shrubbery

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

Miles East on High 88

BEAST TROUBLE is one the

most common diseases of the

present day and the one which
jeems to give theTJatfentthe most
concern. OT all the organs of the

hrr. this one probably does the
xost actual physical, work. It is

the great central, pump the
--jrculatory system wnicn. oy. iu.
alternate contraction and relaxa-

tion, forces blood through thesr The heart must, iuncuon
.wtrnnslltr and consisicnuy lor
the body to enjoy the maximum
hfa1th.
tXNTBOL OF ACTION

Before the muscles of the arm
to produce movement we

fira think the thought and as a

rnlt the tontraction takes place.
The same process is true of the
heart, exceptthat here the thought
is' a subconscious one. inis

or impulse, takes place in
the nrain. Tiny nerve fibers then

hrznsmit ft to the heart and con
results.

;Xbere must be no Interference
wfth these nerves from
Je brain to the heart elc they
cohnot properly transmit' these

if this energy or nerve
force is interfered with, even
slightly, the function of the heart
wQI becomeabnormaL

The spine is the . only place

duced to sell at a modest price
and stocked by stores all over the
country.

"In France we have a few su-

perlatively dressedwomen,but the
others cannotafford clothesby the
top couturiers, and they do , not
buy ready-mad-e'' dresses, because
the wholesale dress industry in
France is very bad."

The "new look" Is Just starting
in Australia, Mr. Balmain said,
and he didn't notice any discern-
ible change in the. hemline of the
Fiji Islanders.

The French designer, who "has
come into prominence in the. last
few yeas, believes In restraint
and simplicity in dress. His Idea

a well-dresse- d woman is as fol
lows:

"When you forget to look at a
woman's dress, that means she is
well dressed. You should get the

of her personality first;
receive a pleasing impression of
an attractive woman. The dress
shouldn't shriek at you.

"I don't like to have someone
aay to me 'Your dress looked won-

derful on Mrs. so lastnight
I'd rather hear 'Mrs.
looked charming last "night "

Another pet aversionof Mr. Bal-

main is the daring decolletage.He
say's:

"I don't believe In making
clothes sexy on purpose."

EvenH
OF COMING W

.Monday .
J5UB DEBS "win meet wiw Jneoinpiin.

701 W. Bin il 030 p. m.
HIOH KEEL SLIPPER CLUB meet with

Msxr Jo Robbln t 830 P.m.
VTW AUXILIARY MEETS AT VTW hall

at p. m.
"TuMday

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS meet at
church at 3 .p .m.

HIOH SCHOOL PTA meet at the school
at 'S.'SO p. m.

BIO SPRINO REBEKAH LODGE
meet at the IOOr haU at 730 p.jm.

EAST ACES BRTDOE CLUB rant with
Mr. Howard Stephens.701 W. llth at
41A w. m.

S and PW CLUB mull at the ('
at 7:30 p, m.

ORDER OP EASTERN STAR Bltlll at
the Masonic Hall at 730 p. m.

NEEDLE AND THREAD CLUB meet
with, Mrs. Harrer Woolen. 3001 Run- -

ni at B TH.

JOHN 'A. KEE REBEKAH LODOE melt
at SetUe hotel at p. m.

RUTH CIRCLE of the " Plrst Christian
Woman' CouneU will meit wltt Mrs.
A. A. MarchanL 90S Washlntton Bird.
at 730 . m.

UMlllMltltf
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meeU at the

nfcnrrh it 7:30 D. m.
HRST BAPTIST CHOIR meet at the

church at C30 p. m.
PIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR

meet at the church at 730 p.. m.
SALVATION ARMT LADIES HOME

LEAGUE meet at the Dora Robert
ritii,i it 3 s. m.

PARK METHODIST 8TUDT CLUB will
tn.l at lh church at 7 B. m.

CTTT COUNCH A will meet at Kith
School at 330 p. ra.

1948 HYPERION CLUB wlU meet with
Mrs. Clrd Thema. Jr. 180 Runnel,
with Mrs. Matt Harrlntton a hostess.

'The club meet at 3 p. ra.
Thursday
CREDIT WOMENS CLUB will meet at

the Plrst Methodist church at Noon.
BIBLE STUDY QROUP of the Church

of Christ wui meet at tne enuren ai
10 a. to.

rriday
SOUTH WARD A will meet at 330

p. m. with an aieeutW meeting sched
uled for 3 p. m.
JUNIOR WOMAJTS PORUM will meet with

Mrs. Clrde Johnston soil, nunntu. ai

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS of the
Plrrt Methodist Church wUl meet at
the church at 13 noon.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the Plrst Baptist Church

will meet at tne enuren at iu a. m.
SUNBEAMS of the East Pourtb Bap-

tist Church will meet at the church at
' 3 P. m.

Word ReceivedOf
H. T. Hood Death

Word has been received of the
death at I p. m. Sunday of H. T.
Hood of Austin.

Hood is a pioneer resident of
West Texas.

Burial will, be in the Roscoe
cemetery at 2:30 Tuesday.

Survivors include one daughter,
Mrs. Vivian Watson of Austin and
two grandchildren, and s cousin,
Mrs. J. W. Phillips, of Big Spring.
asassss .

along the course the nerves
where such an interference can
exisL If the bony segmentsof the
Spine through which the nerves
oass-fl- ct out of position they win
produce pressure upon the nerve
fibers. This pressure must be re-

moved before impulses from the
brain can "get through" to tne
heartand govern its action.

Correcting Heart Trouble
Because of his training, the

Chiropractor is ahle locate the
point of pressure In the spine that
Interferes with the transmissiontf
mental impulse supply; and is
able to renderC hlropractic
Health Service that will adjust the
tplne at the location of this inter-
ference so that normal trans-
mission is restored. There can be
only one result the heart, re-

ceives Its normal supply mental
Impulses and is enabled to func--.
Uon properly.

To the thousands upon thou
sands'of sufferers who are now
living under a handicap produced
by an abnormal heart action
Chiropractic offers a real and
logical solution. m

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerning the modern Chiroprac
tor and what he can do for you.
Phone 419. Appointment only.

In The Public InterestTo, Oae Of A Series Of Articles Published
Explain And Illustrate The Practice Of Chiropractic
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Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic
409 Bmuds
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GUARDSMAN COAT . . . Fitted lines in a hand-
some town coat of black broadcloth with high
collar deep pointed lapels and flared skirt,

for dressy wear.

Learn A Few ProfessionalTricks

To Perk.Up That Christmas Photo
By BETTY CLARKE
AP Newtftur Beauty Editor '

TO LOOK pretty in a picture,
all you. have to do Is learn a few
professional tricks, says Holly- -

woods Haiel Brooks..
The much photographed Hazel

aays that even pretty girls have
little defects which show up when
the camera snaps, so it stands to
reasonthat a girl who doesn'thave
a perfect figure or face or know-
ledge of makeup technique may
take an awful photograph.

But don't despair, says the
beauty. When you learn

to camouflage your defects and
play up your good points, a pretty
pciture will be yours. She says:.

N
Jimmy Foresyth Is
Honored At Party

Jimmy Foresyth was named
honoree at a birthday party in
the R. Y- - Foresyth home Sunday
afternoon.

IJimmy was celebrating his
fourth birthday anniversary.

Mrs. Gordon Hickman and Mrs.
I. Weiner were with
Mrs. Foresyth.

Animal cookies and candy were
favors.

Birthday cake and punch were
served to Elaine and Mike Hick-
man, Eddie Cole, Caron Downing,
Tommy Dunlap, Reta, Dreta and
Glenda Wilson, Larry McNalr,
Charlotte Marstrand, Charles Dun--

nlgan. Jeanetteand Mary Wejner,
Carlene Coleman and Jerry Fore-
syth.

Play In Girls'

Tourney Begins

WednesdayNife
STANTON, Dec. 1. Three games

Wnrinncriav nicht "Jvill inaugurate
the stanton All-Gir- ls Basketball
tournament, which will be coh--

tlnued through Saturday
The host team meets 'Ackerly

in the final game Wednesdayafter
Coahomahas played Courtney and
Union meets Knott.

Original plans called for part of
the games to be played In Court-
ney but H. G. Hamrick, the di-

rector, said it was decided later to
play all contests in the Stanton
gymnasium.

Eight other contingentsswing in
to action Thursday with- - Rankin
opposing Sterling City, Colorado
City facing Sundown, Hcrmieign
squaringoff with Friona and White-fac- e

clashing with Alcdo.
Play will be resumed at 1 p. n?.

Friday vhen the first consolation
game'will be unreeled. At 7 p. m.
Friday, quarterfinal play will start.

Consolation finals are set for
7 p. m. Saturday while the cham-
pionship game' bcgins'anhour later.

The Stanton team, coached by
Hamrick, rules as a slight favorite
to win the title. Three starters
from last year's crack crew, in-
cluding the all-sta- te performer
Betty Blissard, are back with the
resident clubthis season.

The Capeof Good Hope was first
named "Cape of Storms" by early
Portuguese navigators seekinga
sea route to India.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

"

PHONE 501

BACK FLARE . . . Important silhouette of the
new season, in deep wine broadclath. hanging
loose from a wide shoulder yoke. Both from the

fall collection of Molly.

"Few figures are perfect enough'
to be photographedhead on. This
is especially true if you are posing
in a bathing suit. 'When I played
in 'Body and Soul' more than 300

still pictures were taken of me.
It seemed eachday I profited by

hints that (he photographerswould
give, me about posing my body to
the best advantage."

For one thing, Hazel learned that
she should try turning her hips
slightly sidewise to the . camera,
then twist the upper part of her
body toward the camera.This pose,
she soys, will help slenderize any-

one's hips and help make the
shoulders look broader, "yIn seated poses, Hazel warns,
the arrangement of lhe legs is
very Important. If your legs tend
to be a bit heavy, make certain
that when you cross your legs the
calf of one leg doesn't rest on the
other and create a bulge. But if
your legs can usea little padding,
do put & bit of pressure on the
calf, she advises. '

Also important in the sitting pose"

is to remember to stretch your
torso up from the waist as far as
possible. This prevents a waistline
bulge and will keep your midrlii
from slumping and spoiling the
sleek line that is so flattering.

As for make-up- , easy does it,
advises Hazel. Here are her sug-

gestions:
Lips Girls whose mouthsare too

full or too thin should cheat when
applying lipstick. To make the
lips fuller, draw an outline a shade
more than your lips. To make lips
thinner, draw an outline a shade
less than your natural lip line".

Eyes Draw a fine line with your
eyebrow pencil out from the eye
about one-quart-er of an inch. Ap-

ply mascara to darken ths light
tips of your upper lashes. Don't
apply mascara to lower lashes.

"

Nose To make a wide noseseem
narrower, apply darker foundation
and powder to the sides of the
nose; to make the nose seemshort-
er apply darker foundation to lower
part of the nose around the nos-

trils;, to make thenoscNsccm more
prominent apply lighter founda-
tion to the nose.

Hair Have your hair done a day
or two before the sitting. Tight
little curls and waves that have
just been "set" are unnatural and
harsh looking.- - Give your hair a
chance to loosen up a bit and re-

gain its healthy sheen, so that it
makes a perfect frame for your
face.

Cyclists Plan .

Busy Schedule
Members'of the Big Spring Mo-

torcycle club were called into spe-
cial session by President E. G.
Yell Sunday to discuss five races
planned here for the coming year.

Yell said the associationhad ap-

plied for permission, to stage the
SouthwesternStates Championship
race here, an event --dht would
highlight a busy schedule.

The presidentstated ihat planned
improvements to the Big Spring
track would make it one of the
finest in the Southwest.

BATTKRICS at. Johnny Griffin's.

Is Your

Vl Working?
If you save as
ax you did in
b.e adequate
If not . . . let's
without fail!

Representative 11 Lester
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These five drum majorettesper-

form with the Homed Frog Band
of TCU. They are (front to rear):
Frankie Robblns. Breckenridge;
Nancy Wendt. Alice; Nina Shaw,
Fort Worth: Ruth Knox. Arling-
ton; andShirley Bothe, Fort Worth.

Visits-Visito-rs

Mr. and M.rs. John Dehler have
returned" to Chicago, 111. after
spendinga year and a half in Big

Spring with their daughter, Mrs..
K. W. Hardy and family.

Mm. J. H. Eastham and chil-

dren. Ellen and James Douglas
spent the Thanksgiving holidays in
Toyah visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Wright and family.

Billy Bob McDonald, senior at
the University of Texas, visited his
grandmother. Mrs. W. J. Flowers
and his sister. Patli McDonald
during the Thanksgiving holidays.

Methodist Young People
Have Social Saturday

The Young People's department
of the First Methodist churchhon-

ored the members who were home
from college during the Thanks-
giving holidays with a party in the
basement of the church Saturday
night.

Games of ping pong. shuffle I

board and 42 were played.
Approximately 20 personsattend-

ed,

Relief At Last

ForYourCough
GreemnlMonrelieves promptly be--'

c&use It goesright to theseatof the
trouble-- to vein looeen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid natureI

to soothean heal raw, tender, In-- 1
flamed bronchial mucous mem--
braneB.Tell yourdruggistto sell yon
abottleof Creomulaion with the un-
derstandingyou must like the way itquickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
forCoflj,ChestColds,Bronchitis

Savings Plan

much In the ncxi fifteen years
the pns.1 fifteen years, will there

funds for old age?
talk over a plan that will work

HAROLD P. STECK
Fisher BIdg. BU Spring

Phone449

Fidelity Union Life Insurance Co., of Dallas, Texas'

Benhie Compton

Feted At Party
A Jjirthday party was given for

Bcnnic Compton, son'
of Mr. and Mrs. Encol Compton
Saturday afternoon In the Compton
home.

t

Prizes Vere awardod to Clyde j

McMahon. Jr., Ronnie and Roger
Hubbard andNorman Gonna. i

The party rooms were deco.
rated with fall flowers.

Those present were Jacqueline
Smith. Cecelia and Billy McDon-

ald,

i

Sandra Jennings, JamesWat- -

son. John Alfred Compton. Ronnie
and Roger Hubbard, Paul Swain,
Norman Gound, Clyde McMahon.!
Reppy and Prtssly Guitar, Mrs.
B. S. Hubbard. 5r , Mrs. Clyde
McMahon, Sr.. Mr Cecil McDon- -

aid. Mrs. Jack Smith. Mrs. B. S.
Hubbard, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. John
C. Compton and Tom Compton.

Meeting Set For
Food Saying Board

A meeting of the Big Spring
Fnnrl f?nnfrvnllnn rnnimlltnA nm

Loretta Rush Becomes
Bride

0h

She black dress withfeC?"CdAy C,ha,rr?'Mck d FrMtiy rMtves COIU2H5
LuT ru "au"CJ, IU. , '"- -
u ... s . u" , :i ,n,

uic cuy tumuuum isecona iioor,
municipal building), beginning at
7:30. .

This will be the first meeting of
special committee, which

named Mayor Dabney at the
request of the Charles' Luckman
of the 'National Cillzcns Food
committee. Representatives of
various civic w.elfare, and frat-
ernal organizations, as well as
public officials, women's club rep-
resentatives and church groups
were appointed. Dabney said the
purpose of the meeting will be to
devise methods of promoting and
maintaining more extensive prac-
tices of food conservation locally.

City Workers May
Strike In Italy

ROME, Dec. 1. m The pros- '

pect of a nationwide strike of mu-
;

nlclpnl employes threatened today
to add to the difficulties of .Pemler i

Alclde Do Gasperi's Christian
Democrat government, which has
Deen unaer lire irom me leit wing

the last three weeljs. I

Rome city workers announced
last night they had approved
national federation's decision to
strike tomorrow "after the failure
of all peaceful means" to obtain
higher pay and the right to or-
ganize.

However, at Lucca in Tuscany
employes of that city and nearby
Capannorl-- defied the national fed-

eration voting in a secret ballot
to strike.

The nationwide municipal strike
threatcameafter Italy's first com-- i
pletely quiet day since the extreme
left excludedfrom the govern-
ment last May and openeda cam-
paign to unseatDe Gasperi.

The. communist parly neverthe--t
less flexed its muscles at Genoa.1
where thousands of veterans of'
the underground against the!
Nazis paraded under the Red ban
ner.

Red Demands Half
Pacific Peace Plans

WASHINGTON. Dec. 1. W)

Russia's demand that the major
powers dictate the terms of peace
wun japan as well as with Ger-
many has brought to a halt the
four-mont- h effort launched the
United States to get a start on a
settlement In the Pacific.

Further negotiations with the
lesser Pacific allies dependon thej
decisionwhether to go aheadwith- -'

out the Soviets. American diplo-- j
matic authorities said the deci-- j

sion has not yet been reached.'

Condition Unchanged
Condition of Mrs. SpencerCamp-

bell, who suffered a stroke last
week, continued virtually un-
changedMonday at the Big Spring
hospital.. Mrs. Campbell has not
yet regained consciousness.

For Chn&pias

Phone 213

1
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Of B.
Loretta Bush, daughter of Mr. (gages of white carnations,

jand Mrs. O. L. Rush became theMBoth the bride and bridegroon
bride of B. W. Yater, son of Mr. f graduated from Bfg Spring higl

:and Mrs- - WW Yater Sunday Yater attended HCJC anc
erno? Jn lhe home o bride'8 irved in the Navy threeyears
paicut. ic s now employedoy ine t. anc

Dr. G. A. Long pastor of the, p. Rajiroad company. The brid
First Mpthodist Church, officiated j is employedby the Telephonecom.
at single ring ceremony. ; pany.

or."' sf

the was
by

for
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not

was

war

by

the for

the
ine Drioc wore a orown street;

length lame dress fashioned with
a draped skirt and.she wore a
R0ld sequin hat with a shoulder'
veil.--

The bride wore a brown street!
length lame dress fahlqnd with
n drapwl skirt and fullltfni Sn the
back. She wore n gold sequin hat
with a shoulder veil. Her acces--
sorie's were of matching brown
and she.had an orchid corsage.To
carry out the bride's tradition, she
wore a penny in her shoe, and
carried a blue ribbon. For some-
thing borrowed and old, she wore
a necklace bcloning to her aunt,
Mrs. W. II. Bain,

Mrs. Bain was mntron of hon

of pink giadiolia.
Aubrey McCleskey was best

man.
Mrs. Rush, mother of the bride

and Mrs. Yater. mother of the
bridegroom wore black dresses
with black accessories andcor--

Puckett Family

Has Reunion
The Puckett family met for a

reunion in the W. R. Puckett home
during the 'fhanksgivlng holidays.

Thanksgiving has beenthe day
for reunions of the family for
the past several years.

Those present were the father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. S. H.
Euckett; Mrs. Tom Spencer and
sons, Nell and Don, Mr. and Mrs.
A.' L. Williams and family, Dui-wa- rd

ana Oleta, Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Blanchard andfamily, LaVerne
and Winona. Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Puckett andfamily, Ida Lou, and
Harold, Mr. and Mrs. II. L. Puck
ett and son, Horace Earl, Mrs. F.
p. Scott and the hosts and family,
Dot, Dale, Ensor and Anelle.

4uteAUV fIUOEAhESC
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

-I- nsurgnce-
Fire and Casualty

Accident and Sickness

Hospitalization

Mark AVentz
INSURANCE AGENCY

"The Bluest Little Office
In Big Sprinr"

407 Runnels St. Phone 195

APPLIANCE STORE
107 E. 2nd St.

1683

LIMITED OF

NEW PIANOS
Delivery

Baldwin, Wurlitzer, JesseFrench,
and

Lester's FamousBetsy RossSpinets

Best Medium Sized Thoroughly Factory
Reconditioned Pianos. . .

Fully Guaranteed

Nice
USED

Automobile

J. E. Piano Tuner

IV. Yater

.eSLfe.

- Mr. and Mrs. Yater will be at
home at 2204 Nolan following
htr. H,iin irin (n dt
jj. For traveling the bride wore
s black suit and blackaccessories.

FAVORITE MiWI
it. jo mi,

OF MILLIONS arw

St. Joieph ApJrlnU Ie forauplrin at its beat. So CO Trftr. World' child des--
laMt seller at10cGet eneeds.
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CHEST
COLDS

InaksUp Surface CwtestJea,TmI

At the filst sign of a chestcold rub
Musterole on chest,throat andback.
It inrlantly starts to relieve coughs
andtight sorenessin chest muscles.
Then good old reliable Mustarola
helps breakup painful surface con-

gestion and checks irritation. In
3 strengths.At all

BATTKRICS at Johnny Qrifflii".

Big Spring
Stam Laundry

GoodService
v Dependable Work

121 West First . Phone 17

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

. StateNafl Bank BIdg.
Phone393

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408. & 1015
212 East3rd

SHEET METAL SHOP
201'BentonSt.

Phone2231

L
1708 Gregg

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK

SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATORS AND SERVEL
GAS HOT WATER HEATERS. - .

BUTANE OR NATURAL GAS

JUST RECEIVED SHIPMENT OF

TABLE MODEL RADIOS
$.4&5up.

Also Have Good Stock ifathroom Heaters

BROOKS WILLIAMS CO.

Phone

NUMBER

JiLjg

Solovox Made By HammondOrganCompany
' Selmer, Holton and Old's Horns

Adair Music C
CLARK,

drugstores!

-

I
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A Price Has To Be Paid For Peace
An organizationwhich calls itself "The

Midland, Texas, Committee for Economic
Sanity in .Government"has published ad-

vertising which says in part, "If the Mar-
shallTlan meansrationing and regimenta-
tion, let'sforget it andreturn to the Wash-
ington Plan." The "WashingtonPlan," this
advertisementsays,"did not squanderour
wealth in a futile effort to buy foreign
American dollars."

The Midland committee'smessagehas
had prompt notice from Sen. W. Lee
O'Daniel, and the group wins his nigh
praise for being the first committee to
wakeup to thefaet thatour nation is being
solddown the river by a gangof New Deal
professionalpoliticians, xxx There is littl-

e-that canba donehereto stop the skull-
duggery of giving away the people's re-

sourcesto foreign'nationsand further reg-
imentation ofour people.''

Nobody Avants to see the nation's re-

sourcesgivenaway, and'if SenatorO'Dan-
iel or the Midland Committee, or anybody

NotTheTimeToChangeBasicLaw
.Texasneedsa new Constitution in the

belief of a good number of people, and not
all of them give the samereasonswhy the
presentConstitution shouldbe replacedby
& "streamlined modern" document.Some

saythere is too much in the Constitution,
otherswant additional things inserted,
though they, too would have some of the
provisions now in it left out.

The Constitution is perhapstoo bulky,
and has too many provisions.That is be-

causeit was madeat the end of iod

of governmentunder carpetbagrule, when
anything was done that the agentsof the
Federal Governmentwanted to do, much
of it detrimental to the good and welfare
of the individual citizen. When the State
was allowed tago back intotheUnion, and
elect its own officials, the makers of the
Constitution insertedprovisions that were
intendedto preventcontinuenceor resump--

The Nation Today James

Presidential
WASHINGTON. WJ--Here are

answersto somequestionsabout
the government which may have
stumped you.

The story will deal with the
veto, what it'ls and whatcan be
done about it

When both Houses "of Congress
pats a measure it Is sent to the
President for him to sign Into
law or let becomelaw, or veto.

The word veto is from Latin
and means "I forbid."

-- Whena congressionalmeasure
reaches the President he snys:

1. Sign it Then it is law.
2. If for somereasonhe doesn't

want to appear to approve it by
signing it. but still doesn't want
to kill it, he can do this- -

He can hold It for 10 dny.s
without taking action. At the end
of the 10 days, Sundaysexcept-
ed. It becomes law without his
sigaturc If Congress Is in

French communists are receiv-
ing the support of a powerful but
evil- - ally in toieli attempt to
bring about the downfall of
the hard-pressq- d government
and this ally is harsh privation,
due to a serious shortage of"
many necessities of .life.

Of course there are oases iu
Fran?e where, if you have the
money, you can buy most any-
thing you want, and me farmers
In general are betteroff for food
than are their town cousins.

"Thsre also are black markets in
which loose consciencescan find
necessities and even luxuries.
But for ihe et

these are harsh days.

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Ex--GI Stars
HOLLYWOOD, OR-l- Uosl mov-

ie heroes who left the screen
to fight for Uncle Sam have had
a toilfeh time in regaining their
film prominence.

This conclusion is evident up-

on looking at the postwar. rec-
ords of various veterans. The
vehicle chosenfor Clark Gable's
return to the screen was a not-
able flop. His second film was
only a middling success and
many observersdeclared he vas
miscast in it

Jimmy Stewart's first postwar
film sUU hadn't shown a profit
and his second is far from a
success.Robert Taylor has been
seen in only one film shite he
got out of the Navy and it was

' no world-beate- r. Nor was there
much distinction in the returning
movies for Gene Kelly Wayne
Morris, George Montgomery,
Ronald Reagan, and others.

A reason for all this was of-

fered recently by a well known
actress. She told me:

"The trouble is that the stu-
dios 'don't realize that men like
Gable and Stewart and Taylor
have changed.They arc put into
the same roles, but they are not
the same men.

"They hive been gone three
or four yearsand they have be-
come more mature. And I be-

lieve, better actors."
Some hopeful signs for the re-

turned starsare on "the horizon.

(tTBBBfBajgBJaBfBfeeiel tgfjfjmmmm

elseispitching the Marhsall Flan on that
basis,thenthey have twisted its meaning..

The Marshall Plan, as we understand
its fundamentals,is to enablesome Euro-
peancountriesto overcome starvationand
put themselvesback into shapeto-- do bus-
inessamongthemselvesand with the resi
of the world, including the United States.

Hungry pcoplo arc desperate people;
and when they are hungryenough, they
may be desperateenoughto swap liberty,
their own peace and the peace of the
world for a dictator'spiece of bread.

If this country can salvagewhat is left
of a war-ridde- n Europe and bring about
some.stability in this world by making
available millions for European credit, it

.seemsthat these millions will be returned
many-fol- d.

The Marshall plan undertakes to do
this. It is a price that must be paid for
peace. We haven'theard a proposal,from
any quarter that suggeststhat peace can-b- e

purchasedany more cheaply.

tion of the practices that had
followed for tenyears. ?

beea--

If a constitutional conventionwere as-

sembledtoday it would be very much like
theassemblyof theUnited Nations, in that
therewould be so much difference of de-

mands that it is doubtful anything could
be accomplished. There would be sections
argued for, even if not inserted, intended,
to meet conditionsof today that are tem-
porary, just as some of the sectionsof the
presentConstitution were put in to meet a
need of that time, which did not continue.

This is no time to make a Constitution,
while the world is in turmoil, profiteers
and interestsare influential and special
groups are able to get what they demand
if they speak loud and 'long enough.
Whether therewill ever be a more settled
condition is not yet answered.Until it is,
and that condition arrives, the State will
bebestservedunder itspresentbasiclaw.

Marlow

Veto Explained
3. Veto It He doesn't write

"veto" on it. He merely sends
It back to Congresswith a mes-

sage giving his reason for re-

fusing to sign it.
The measure is thus killed un-

lesshoth Housesof Congressre-

pass it over the veto by a two-thir-ds

vote.
'Then It becomes law without

having to go back to the Presi-
dent again.

But there's a kind of veto-ca-lled

n pocket veto which the
President can use to kill a bill
and Congresscan't over-rid-e him
on tills.

The pocket veto works like
this;
Under the Constitution the

President is allowed 10 days.
Sundays excepted,in which to
give his approval after receiving
a measure passed.by Congress.

If Congress adjourns within

The rank and file In Paris and
other cities are suffering a
scarcity of bread, butter, milk,
meat, flour and most other
things. Parisians are trying to.
cook on gas-stov- es which are
virtually without pressure be-

cause of the gas-worke- stike.
Equally bad, there is a

terrible shortage of coal, due to
the miners' stike and already
temperatures below freezing are
warning of approaching winter.-No-t

only is much of the country
shivering but industry is gravely
affected. Minister of Production
Robert Lacostc says if the coal
strike continues, many electric
plants In Paris will be forced to

Aftoirs Of The,World DeWitt MocKenrie

Privation Helps French

Gable, Stewart, Taylor and oth-

ers are reported to have more
suitable vehicles in the offing,
ones which measure up better
to their new stature. And some
of --the male film favorites of the
wartime variety, who shall be
nameless, arc reported to be
falling fast in public fancy.

So that rosy postwar world
may pan out for some Holly-
wood veterans after all.

BusinessSnapsBack
AKRON, O. (U.P.) The rub-bcrba- nd

business is snapping
back to pre-w-ar level. According
to B, F. Goodrich estimates,
about 23 qualrilllon, 800 trillion
bands of assorted sizeswill be
turned out in this country this
year. (A qualrilllon is a million
billion.) That icpreent about
1.750 ton of raw rubber, for on
the average a pound of rubber
yields 6,800 band.

TOO NEIGHBORLY
MAKOTI, N. D. (UP) Rich-

ard Gelsen, farmer, refused to
sign a complaint after 20 masked
men assaulted him and dam-
aged "property on his farm in a
midnight raid. Gelsen said he
would take no legal action
against the attackers because
"they are my neighbors."

those 10 days and if the Presi-
dent wants to kill the bill he
lets it go unsigned.That kills it.
Why?

Because he doesn't have to
send it back to Congress with
a veto. There's no Congress
there to receive the messageor
act on the veto

(As noted above, this only
works when Congress adjourns
within the 10 days after 1he' President hasreceived the meas-
ure. ' I

(If Congresswas in session(or
those10 days after the President
received the measure and he
did not sign it, it would become
law.)

But can. the President veto any
measure sent him by Congress?
Can he even veto a declaration
of war by both Housesof Con-

gress?'
The answer Is yes to "both

questions. C

Reds
close. Speaking in general of
the several coal 'strikes France
has experienced this year, La-cos- te

declares:
"This is progressive paralysis

of French economy. It will be
very difficult to repair the
wrong already done."

There you have the picture as
the Bolshevists press their atta-

ck.-This brings the harassed
cabinet up against the truism
that the peoplesof all countries
generally blame the government
when things affecUng their way
xf life go wrong. And of course
the Reds are using.the hard-
ships as propaganda to try to
sUr the ciUzens to anger.

Grows Fruit Sdlad
ARAPAHOE, Neb. (U.P.)

Three year ago a small Grimes
Golden apple tree was broken
in the yard surrounding the J.
P. Patten home. As an experi-
ment, Mrs. Patten grafted a
branch of the apple tre onto a
limb of a nearby pear tree. This
fall the grafted limb produced
30 small ydllow apples. On the
opposite limb were 15 perfectly
formed pears.

It Could Happen
FORT WAYNE. Ind. (U P.)

Everyone laughedwhen George
Spiro explained how he got his
black eye. "New variation on the
running-into-a-do- or story," his
friends said. Spiro got hte black
eye when he was feeding his
baby' and the child jabbed a
spoon tQito 'his dad's eye. .

UNDER THE GUN
ANTEOPE. N. D (UP) An.

ton Erbstocsser, 27, claims to
have been the youngest com--.
missioned postmaster in the
United States when he was ap-
pointed here. Erbstoessergot his
commission Nov. 17, 1941, the
day he was 21, years old. A post-
master by law must be at least
21.

Have Tough Time

"TAKE THE SEAL ROAD"
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Army Records Bared
NEW YORK, W If the Army

has any skeletons in its closet,

the public now can view them.
Gen. Dwight Eisenhower says

so. His recent order unveils all
Army historical records except
thosecontainingsecretsessential
to national security, regardless
of whether the records may em-
barrassthe top brass.

There probably will be no tidal
wave of Ex-G.I.- 's descendingup-

on the Pentagon to dig out the
dirt if any but historians in
time probably will uncover much
that will interest the men that
fought the battles of the Second
World War.

It is axiomatic In war that
the closer you get to the front
the lessyou know aboutthe whole
picture. A newspaper reader in
Omaha knew more about what
was going on than an infantry-
man fighting h o u s
through Aachen. .

The "Dogfaces," hack in ci-

vilian life, still would like to
have a lot of answers to ques-
tions that bothered" them then
'and which the Army records
ought to be able to clear up
now.

. Those who fought In Tunisia,
for example, are still puzzled
.over the mysterious disappear--
ance of the African climate

They waded ashore carrying
In their back pocketsa, little blue
book In which tho war depart-
ment nisured them that Africa
had a hot, dry climate. For six
months it rained, snowed, froze,
thawed, snowed and rained If
there was" a dry plact between
Cnxablnncn and .Tunis it was tho
war's best held military secret.

Then, when the victory was
won and the last German sealed
up in prisoner camps or swim

ACROSS 18Aayatlc bird
1. Fasten with 40. Exlsti

tltcbes 41. Quiet
i. Asiatic native 44. Salutation
8. Arm oi the tea. 15 interval of

12. Karly English rest
money 47. Engage

IS; Valley
14. Wild ox 49. Utility
15. Find 60. Compassion
17. Cigar fish 51. Capture
IS. Article 53. Gorge
19. Seas 56. Myself
21. Poem ES. Sandaractree
22. Soft groan 60. Winter month
23. Sp.lko of corn 62. Italian coins
23. Younc person S3. Culture
27. Scintillate medium
U. Heated (4. Black bird
32. Blunt 65. Periodsof time
24. Plural endlnc 66. Quantity of
35. Open court matter
37. Trouble 67. Owing
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ming toward Italy,-- the sun sud-
denly came out and there was
the promised hot, dry African
climate. But wheie had it been
hibernating for half a year?

A becond mystery Uic dough-foot-s

would like solved is what
happened to the warm sunshiny
climate which another Army
handbooksaid positively no fool-- .
ing this time they would find
in Italy.

All they found from Salernoto
Anzio and beyond were bitter
winds, cmlllng frost, and moun-
tains even wetter, colder and
rockier than those of north "Tu-
nisia. By then the foot soldiers
were so used to stoning forward
frrr. trudging uphill that they
practically fejl onthcir faces
when they hit an occasionalpatch
of level ground.

A third weather mystery is
bow did-- the French mud through
which American trcops fought
in 1918 manage to get so much
deeper In only 6 years.

To thousands of veterans of
the "Battle of the Bulge," who
fought through their third
straight winter without adequate
warm clothing, the main question
Is

"Why wasn't somebody In
Washington aslgtTcd to Inform
the Army's supply branch that
the seasonsin Europe changeon
about the same scheduleasThey
do in America?"

The Army hlslorlcal records
which explain that one perhaps
also will give a really satisfac-
tory answer as to why the Army
ran out of gasolineand shells In
W14 n it renched tho Siegfried
line, Mufti delaying war's end
through another winter

The men who most deserve
that explanation arc under
crosses. " .
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It.
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24. Land measures
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42. How
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Europe Bends Ear To
WASHINGTON. - Members

of the Senate appropriations
committee Just returned from
Europe, inspected the Dachau
concentration camp with' its
gruesome gas chambers and
other Instruments of death.

Afterward they went Into a
courtroom where a number of
Nazis, Including two Dachau
hangmen, were on trial. Com-
mittee Chairman Styles Bridges
of New Hampshire asked a
guard what the charges were
against the prisoners. v

He noticed two of the Nazis
listening with interest as the
guard said briefly that they were
former SS troopers. Gestapo
members and executioners.
Bridges then asked the guard
to point out the two hangmen:

Immediately the two Nazis
who had beenlistening shot their
hands up and, with broad grins,
Identified themselvesto the Sen-
ator.

It wasn't only the Nazis who
used English, however. In Eng-
lish, the Pope later .told the
appropriations committee during
a visit at Castel Gandolfo on
AH Saints Day, that "I think
I have met half of the American
Congressthis summer."

Payoff was the visit of the
nine Senators to the docks of
Piraeus, near Athens. There
they inspected a group of ten
American fishing boats sent to
Greece by UNRRA -- but never
used by the underfedGreeks be-

causetheSenators were told
Greek fishing magnates refused
to permit competitive boats to
leave the docks regardless of
how much their countrymen
needed food.

A crowd of Greeksgatheredas
the Senate groups inspected the
boats. Finally, one ragged Greek
pushedhis way forward and, In
broken English, asked: "Are
you Americans?"

When the senatorsnodded, the
Greek inquired: ""What are you
iioliin. to do? First you sail these
boats over here now did you
come to sail them back?"

Texas TodayJackRutledge

Champ Nail Driver
Gentlemenof distinction:
East Texas claims the world's

?champ nail driver. He's Walter
Morris of Lufkin, who pounded
1.200 six-pen- nails In 19 min-

utes. Rurmor-u-p William Taylor
handled 700 nails In the same
time.

Taylor, former champion,
wants his crown back and has
challenged Morris to a return
match In Baltimore.

Winston Montgomery of Tex-arka-na

Is an expert on spaghet-
ti. Jimmy Jamison, a restaurant
man. asked him for his recipe.

Montgomery said, "You cook
It until It's about done and. , .'

"How can you tell when it's
about done?" Jamison Interrupt-
ed.

"Take a few strandsand throw
them against the wall. If they
atlck, it's ready," Montgomery
said.

He glanced at his wife and
quickly added": "Well. It worked
once, anyway."

The Athens Liars club Is so
active that almost any story
coming out of that territory
should be checked and double-checked-.'.

This Is one we didn't
double-chec-k:

A new pastor askedsomeboys
where the postoffice w?s. They
told him. He frowned at their

.J,i

It Happened
Back In . .
FIVE YEARS AGO

Mrs. Escol Compton honors
son, Benny, with birthday party;

.Mrs. Wayne Gound entertainsrel-
atives over week end; VFW Aux-
iliary sponsors dance for en-
listed men and wives.
TEJ YEARS AGO

RItz theatre has toy mati-
nee; .Christmas story to be of-
fered by Music Study club; city
in holiday attire for opening of
Christmas shoppingseason.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Mrs. Fred Keating 'hostess to
luncheon club at Settles; Wesley
Memorial Methodist church en-

tertains husbandsat party; Mrs.
Homer Wright hostessto Cactus
club.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

CONDOLE
Ckon-dol-O veea

TO EXPRESSSORROW'Oft.
SYMPflTHV OVPR ANOTHER'S

MtflPORTUNr

TTIM SORRYVttU,f GOTASOCK
iEttirL tm ON THE NOSE,

'iWiWllrttM.M "&,.

KNUTSON ON TAFT
Brusque Harold Knutson, a

power in the House and ar

Republican, was sit-
ting at a cluttered dinner table
in the House cafeteria, dissect-
ing Senator Bob Taft to Cali-
fornia Republican Bertrand
Gearhart and Georgia Democrat
Gono Cox.

"He' made a lousy speech In
San Francisco," snorted the
gentleman from Minnesota,
"Then went to Seattle and made
a lousier one."

He mashedhis cigar In a dirty
plate,, cleared his throat and
fired at an Imaginary spltobn on
tho floor.

"VlV tell you." Be continued.
"Taft is smart but heTi got no
character!"
U .S. GOT SCENERY

When Republican Senator
Styles Bridges of New Hamp-shlr-o

was touring Europe with
the appropriations committee he
asked Austria'- - Foreign Minis-
ter Karl Gruber, how the Russian--
occupied zone in Austria
compared with the U.
zone.

Uke tW'" "P"ed
"Russia got the great

agricultural lands, the key in-
dustrial cities and the oil fields."
iu"?. dii tte Americans and
tof, BriUsh get?" asked Bridges.

Oh, they got the scenery."
Note The U. occu-

pation zone takes In most of the
beauty spots,-includin- g the Aus-
trian Alps and the vacation re-
sorts, but is mainly

EXlf DEMO LEADER
You can write it down that

Gael Sullivan won't remain on
much longer as executive direc--
tor of the Democratic national
committee.

Sullivan stayed on as party
director reluctantly after Sena-
tor Howard McGrath succeeded
Hanncgan as chairman of the
Democratic national committee.
Though McGrath and Sullivan
grew up together in Rhode Is-
land, however, they haven't

Is
pastime playing marbles.

"Come to 'Church Sunday," he'
said, "and I'll show you how to
get to heaven.

"How can you tell us how to
get to heaven if you can't even
find your way to the postoffice?"
one boy asked.

e

While you're figuring up an
answer to that one. here's the
story of n Texas Christian Uni-
versity studentwho get J537.Q00
pay every month.

Sadie
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Senators
clicked at the national eosualH
tee.

For one thing, McGrath.
embracedsuch Tories as Jouet
Shouse,one of the original
erty Leaguers, who Roosevtl
would never let come anywc
near policy mattess.

Best guesi Is that McGrai
will soon bt left alone to st
the Democratic ship of state .

ably the later.
UNSCATHED HIROHITO

By unofficial messenger
Emperor of Japanhas sent
personal thanks to Senate
bert Thomas of Utah for sa
the imperial palace from
bombed during the War.

The hitherto untold story- -

Tokyo bombingsis thatPresident)
was urged by

generals to order the bor
of the emperor's,palace. So
called on Senator Thomas, 'o
a Mormon missionary to Japa
for advice.

Thomas recommendedstrong--
.ly against the He ar--
gueu that the Japanese'peopla
would be embittered andno
itary advantage gained.

"The palace will not
bombed." Roosevelt promised.

Alter the war this story e--j

tually got back to EmDeror:

hlto, who asked an American
deliver the Emperor's deep a;
preciatlon to the Senator froa
Utah.
IRE OVER CHINA

Iowa's grizzled Senator '

Wilson was so infuriated whe
the State departmentrefused

him the Wcdemeycr
that be assigned a
team to study the feasibility
legislation to force the ret
loose. The researchers advise
against it, and Wilson has
elded insteadto bloddc the AdH
mlnlstarlon'x program for
until all the are divulge

Note Secretaryof State Marl
shall promised a program.
China "two or threeweeks" aftJ
er the stopgap aid for Ec
was. proposed. It t
offered yet.

icepyruat 1M7 The Ben BrnsBcaM,

Texan
from China, and themeney Is
Chinese dollars.

a

J. N. Lee of Shamrock.TexasJ
who celebratedhis 75th birthd
this month, was born In Grec
county. Kentucky, at Grcenbc
on the Green river. His brothi
was named Green, and the
ister who married J. N.
and his wife was named Greesl
One of his brothers married
gin wnoje maiden name wal
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CageClinic To BeWoundUp
With HSU-Tec-h Tilt Tuesday

.
BanquetSlated
This Evening

A hundred or more coachesand

members of the Big Spring Ath-

letic association put on the feed
bag at the Settles hotel this .eve-
ning as ClarenceFox sets his fine
table fpr the visiting gentry at the
Big Spring Basketball Coaching
school.Startinstime is 7:30 o'clock
or thereabouts.

The mentors, many of whom
were here last year when-- Fox
staged his first cage clinic, have
been hard at it all day learning
the fundamentals of the hardwood
game as taught by Polk Robison
and Wesley Bradshaw, coachesat
Texas Tech and Hardin-Simmo-

university, respectively.
All dayTuesday,they'll get raflfe

of the same. Tonight, however,
they relax1, eat their fill of barbe-
cue and listen to a discourse on

the hoop game, with perhaps a
little football thrown in, as de-

livered by Mike Brumbelow, as-

sistant.grid mentor at Mississippi
university.

Brumbelow. who lives part-tim- e

in Midland, is just back from Fori
"Worth where he witnessedthe Sat-

urday grid thrllfcr between South-

ern. Methodist.andTexas Christian.
He may be inclined to talk more
on that classic than on basketball.
But, whatever develops, his R-

emarkswill be welcomed. Brumbe-
low bas the reputation for being
an arresting speaker.

Thetwo-da-y school will be glo-

riously climaxed Tuesday night
with a basketball game at-th- e high
school gymnasium between the
Tech and HSU squads.The public
is invited to sit in on that one,
which begins at 8 o'clock.
Admission price is $1 andpatrons

had bat buy their ducats in ad-

vance. A sellout looms.

Denton Eleven

To Salad Bowl
PHOENIX. Aril.. Dec. 1. UB

North Texas State Teachers col-le- e

of Denton.,Texas, will meet
the.University of Nevada in the
first annual Salad" Bowl football
came here New Year's Day.

The Lone Star conferencecham-
pion was named to the bowl last
night
' North.Texas' Eagles-hav- e 10 vic-

tories against one defe'at this year.
Their only loss was to Arkansas
of the Southwest conference.'

Livestock Sal ,

CATTLE AUCTION

EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
..Livestock Auction

Owners: Grantham. Bees, and
Joe Myer

Bex 9 Fieae1263
Big Sprbir. Texas

THE NUT

HOX SANDWICHES
HAMBURGERS
THICK MALTS
AND SHAKES

' 1800 GREGG

Owned And Operated By
'Mr. asd Mrs. John Nutt
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O
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It's
Healthful L
WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
314 Roweb

SMU, TEXAS LAND THREE MEN

EACH ON ALL-SOUTHWE-
ST 11

'By HAROLD V. RATLIFF ;
nAT.T.AS. rw. i. JAP) Chamnion Southern Methodist and run

ner-u- p Texas,as should be, placed the most men on the
Confernce football team. Each landed three and four of those selec-

tions were unanimous.
Arkansas came up with only Clyde Scott but he

was the fifth unanimous choice among coaches, scouts and spqrts
writers. i .

Sevenmembersof the team were selectedeasily. They just stooa
out enough that therewas no question 6f thir meking the All-St- ar out

fit Theseplayers were:
Max Bumgardner, Texas, end: Dick Harris. Texas, tackle; J. W.

Magee,Rice, guard; JoeWatson,Rice, center, and Bobby Layne, Texas;
Doak Walker, Southern Methodist, and Scott, backs.Bumgardner, Har-

ris, Layne, Walker and Scott were unanimouspicks.
The other four spotswere xuiea by close margins. .

Sid Hallidav. the blond .pass-catchin- g, fierce-tacklin-g Southern
Methodist star, edged big James Williams of Rice for the other end
position.

Jim Winkler, hugeTexas Aggie tackle, came in just a little ahead
of Weldon Edwards of TexasChristian, for the other forward Job.

Earl Cook of SouthernMethodist barely beat out Theron Roberts
of Arkansasand Charles (Chuck) Stone of Baylor for the other guard
position. '

Fete Stout, the line-rammi- high-scorin- g fuubacK of Texas unris-tla-n,

got the fourth backfield spot Dick McKlssack, brilliant Southern
Methodist fullback, wasvery close.

Selections:
FIRST TEAM:

Pes; Flayer Team
E Max Bumgardner Texas

Wgt. Year
187 Senior

SMU 105 Senior
Texas 212 Junior
Texas A&M 225 Junior

E Sid Halllday
T Dick Harris
T Jim Winkler
G j;w. MaGee Rice
G Earl Cook SMU
C Joe Watson Rice
B Bo.bby Layne Texas -

B Doak Walker SMU
B Clyde Scott Arkansas
Bl Pete Stout TCU

i
SECOND TEAM
JamesWilliams, Rice
Rick Reinking, SMU
Weldon Edwards,TCU
Robert Tinsley, Baylor
Charles Stone, Baylor
Theron Roberts, Arkansas
Cecil Sutphlh, SMU
Huey Keeney, Rice
Tom Landry, Texas
Lindy Berry, TCU
Dick McKlssack, SMU

Position

OdelJ Statutzenberger

Fowler,

LOOKING EM OVER
"

TOMMY
might Bradshaw, Hardin-Simmo- ns

basketball coach Clarence with
his coachingschool is living borrowed

Wes,while serving aabasketballmentor Athens
school the 1926-2-7 season,departed his duties briefly
during Januaryof thelatter year to visit old
friends at almamater, While there, he
to makea cagers to the University of
Texas. .

:

' was expedition bus Brad-
shaw gladly accepted invite. Round a speeding

struck the carrier killed ten of
squads.Bradshaw seriously injured spent several
weeks in a hospital..

Weslevshovedon to .after his recovery
I Jimmy Kitts moved his

to ue neao luuiutui
coachat Rice Institute. The
Athens team later won the

prep school cham-

pionship Bradshawis giv-

en much credit for develop-
ing club. He the fu--

fture stars as freshmen.
One of the standouts on Brad-shaw-'s

Cowboy aggregation this
seasonis Bill Braselton, a guard,
who gave the Big Spring high
school fits as a player for
Abilene high school a of
seasons back.

Wesley will take his Waddleson
a tour of the mid-we- st after they

The team will meet
Oklahoma university- - in Okla-

homa, Bradley college in Peoria,
HI., college in Dubuque,

and Northeast State Teachers
In Missouri.

. '
HSU's new gymnasium, the

Rose fitldhouse, will- - be com-
pleted shortly. 2,000 per-
sons can be accomodated for

I basketball games,, there. Boxing
tournaments win proDamy oe

in the gym, perhaps the
Gloves tournament

that In Abilene.
A tournament will

be played there sometime this
month. Our Town's. Johnny Ma-

laise has tentative plans
to take the Big Springers there. '

.
Jack Martin, of

teamthis a mem--'
ber of the statechampionshipcage

in at Burkett
high school. During the war, he
played' service ball in .Okinawa:

At Vincent, who skippered the
Dallas baseball Rebels in last
season'sTexas league race, may
wind up as the, Beaumont pilot
in '48. Al makes his in

o

220 Senior
217 Senior
223
197 Senior
1,63 Soph
165 Junior
200 Junior

Home Town
Wichita Falls .

Dallas
Wichita Falls
Temple
Robstown
Dallas
Temple
Dallas
Dallas
Smackover, Ark.
Throckmorton

THIRD TEAM
Eugene Canada,Arkansas

END Bailey, TCU
TACKLE John-- Hamberger, SMU
TACKLE Harold Kilman. TCU
GUARD Joe MaglioU, Texas
GUARD A&M

u&niiin Joei vr imams, icut
BACK Carl Russ,Rice
BACK Aubrey Arkansas

Jim Canady,Texas
BACK Stan Hollmig, A&M

With HART
You say Wesley the

who cameover.to help Fox
this week, on time.

at high
for

with, some
his Baylor. was asked
trip with theBear

The team to make the by and
the At Rock,

train and members the
was and

Sherman and
into

later

national
and

the had

team
couple

leave here..
City

Loras Io-

wa,

Some

staged
next Golden

takes place
high school

made

Brad--
shaw's year, was

team 1939-4-0 while

home

Soph

END
Morris

BACK

shoes, the sameKitts that was

Beaumont, where he was the
foreman some years before the
war.

The Sweetwater Sports of the
Longhorn leaguehave signedthree
rookies for next season.

They are Ed Peacock,
'

brother of Kenny Peacock,
Sport shortstop in '47, Howard
Reynolds and Tommy Orr. The
later two are infielders while Pea-
cock Is a catcher.

Big Spring had a chance to get
Reynolds this year at the time he
was with Abilene but the deal fell
through.

If Peacock .makes the grade,
he'll solve a lot of problems for
tSe Sweetwater management.The
Sports had no less than 16 back-
stops during the 1947 season.

UVS-mad- e at Johnnr Griffin.

Midland
FOOT CLINIC

v
Dr. George F. Cunnaa

Chiropodist

For Appointment Ph. 107
409 W. Illinois St

Evenings by Appointment
. MIDLAND, TEXAS

Buy Now for Christmas
A Small Deposit Will Hold Any

RCA VICTOR RADIO
Until Christmas

The Record" Shop

DANCE
VFW HALL

EVERY WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
NIGHTS

MUSIC BY JIM KING
and His

BLUEBONNET BOYS
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COWBOY FORWARD Glen

Burroughs, a 6' 1" sophomore
forward with the Hardin-Simmo-

university Cowboys, is ex-

pected to be one of the big: guns
of the .Cowboys' 1347-4- 8 hard-

wood attack. A letterman hold-

over from last season, Bur-
roughs, with previous experience
at Valera, Texashigh school and
John Tarleton Junior college, is
expected to ' give considerable
aid to the Cowboys in.thelr frame
here Tuesday night against
Texas Tech.

Mayfield, Ky.',

lo nours

fffi?
HewA?cefl

ever Mutual

YOU,lFAY THI REGULAR FRICI

Co.
Balllaftr

Lake
Moter

Brady
Wauson Motor

Snyder

9SSffi- - mm.jrm.!r

Ponies,Steers

And Christians

Have Bowl Dates
y The AitoclaUd Prtti
The Southwest Conferencecham-

pionship was neatly packagedand
tagged "Southern Methodist" today
as all but three teams waited for
next year. '
. A Wild 19-1- 9 tic with TexasChris-

tian last week gave the undefeated
Mustangs the title. They finished
a half-gam-e of Texas.

Three of the seven conference
teamshave Bowl dates New Year's
Day.

Southern Methodist plays unde-
feated, untied Penn State in the
Cotton at Dallas: 'exas plays Ala-

bama in the Sugar at New Or-

leans, and Texas Christian meets
Mississippi in the Delta at .Mem-

phis, Tenn.
Texasfinished the yearwith nine

viatories and one defeat when it
blasted Texas A&M, 32.-1- 3, Thanks-
giving Day.

Arkansas, and Cot-
ton Bowl landed in
sixth, place in the standings''this
time with one victory, one tie and
four lickings.

Rice, the other and
an Orange Bowl contestant last
season, finished third in. the loop
oh a 34-- 6 win over Baylor last
week to end with a
record, in conference

Baylor, which won only one con-
ference game, finished last, while
Texas Christian held down
place on two wins, three losses
and tie.

Donk Walker, who
kept the Mustangs undefeated by
setting up the final touchdown in
the last moments, of play, topped
individual scorers with 87 points.

three touchdowns he scored
againstSouthernMethodist boosted
Pete Stout into second place with
54 points.

Coach Matty Bell said Southern
Methodist rest until Dec 10

before resuming "workouts.
The University of Texas will not

practice until Dec. 8 and Texas
Christian will wait until Dec. 15.

SMU Lone Team

Loss

campaign

Methodists,

Baseball

CHARLES,

Charles,
Opclousas,

organization

Associa-
tion recognition

ar-
rangements

Browning,

The in htm-dre- ds

of millions of
115,000 The buyers is
overwhelmingly favorable. experience to

half
result recommendations!

AM Around Satkfattion '1 purchased tbe ftrrt
Fraxar car told in our town. It ia the beat auto-
mobile I bava'avar owned or and that
takaa in a goodly number." a Hamilton,
Mont, Farmer.

"I bareneverexperienced eueh
and affortleaa aa I sinesrrformance owner of a Kaiser wonderful to

handlein traffic." From San Cal.;Slate

A Beit Ride of AB have driven my
8.247 miles. On a recent 2,760-mil- e trip through
CanadaI averaged26.6 mileato the gallon. I have
owned and operatedmany of cars
over a period of a great many yearsand never
until X boughtmy FrazerhaveI owned a car that
'was so economical and I .can truthfully say that
this car tbe beat ride'of any automobileX

have ever owned.' From a Cronttorti R. I..
k

Physician.

from York

Safety "For comfortandtaftty; I amconvinced
after10,000 no other car in any price
range comparewith mv Kaiser.'' from a

St.
"Driving Frazer an averageof

a day. i

Wendell Noble. weeUv

J

Key.Motor

Nebte Holt Motar C:
Big--

Sheffield Co.

Bill Co.

ahead

representative,

play.

fourth

a

The

would

have

a

These

made tberun New

with

can

No my

4 timet

V

stMin

TRADMN

Motor Co.
Big Spring

Spence-Griffi-n Motor C.
Brownwood

Rudolph Motor Ce.
Coleman

Hijfard-Hardi- n Motor
Colorado City

i Aitoelatte Prm
Except for one game the Texas

college football is at
an end with Southern Methodist
the only undefeated team. The

however, were tied;
Hardin Simmons plays Arizona

State of Tempo at Tempe Satur-
day in the last game of the sea-
son.

North Texas State finished sec-
ond to SouthernMethodist with 10

victories and one loss, while Tex-
as had nine wins and one defeat.
.The standings of leading Texas
college teams:
TEAM W T PU. Op.
SMU . 0 J 183 77
N. Tx State . . 10 0 230 Gl
Texas 9 2SS 67
Texas A. & 1 7 163 81
E Texas State 8 222 39
McMurry 7 139 93
Sol Ron 7 277 88
Karelin-Simmo- n .... 6 210 87
ACC 6 212 96

Sixth

Loop In Texas

LAKE La. 1.
LR Texas' sixth baseball league
the La-Te- x had officially been

a Class D circuit today.
Three Texas cities, Arthur.

Orange and Galveston, are in the
loop, along with Lake '

Crowley and La. -

At nn meeting,yes-

terday, E. R. Kaufman. Lake
Charles, was president of
the league and Mayo Wells, man-
aging editor ,of the Port Arthur
News, was elected

The clubs voted to post a fran-
chise fee of $30 each and filed ap--

plication to the National
of Baseball for as

a Class D league.
. Texas' other baseball leagues
are the Big State, Lone
Star, West Texas-Ne- w Mexico, and
Longhorn.

Representativesfrom each town
in the league

were:
J. Cullen editor of

Orange Leader. Orange, Tex.; A.
A. Nelson, businessman, Lake

X

Kaiser and the Frazer havebeen triedout
of miles motoring, by more

owners. verdict of these critical
Their adds up

such enthusiasticendorsementthat more than the
saleswe make from owner

drivan
From

Hforttt Driving
driving

Marco,
Forester.

Fraiar

different makes

give?

mUes-th-at

fartguo

Co.

Is
Dec,.

Port

elected

Texas,

than
and to

by
ride

The

cars.

to SanFranciscoIn 6H days tbe slightest
fatigue.Theroadatability of thecar is
Total of vibration. Absolute of
tbe wheel." From a Belgian Diplomat.

Seryce JUireei&Jfffy "I bought my Kaiser aa I
was on its workmanship,designand perform
ance. Have just a 5,600-mil- e vacation
trip and I like the lubricationlayout the way
you can gat at tbe engine.All parts that might
need aremore thanin any other
car. Thesewordsare sot only mine but those of
service station attendants in many localities."
From a Peoria,III., Factory Supervisor.

Comfort "After averaging420 miles a day for 17
straight on a round trip to California by
way of Florida with my wife and threechildren,
none of uswere travel-fatigue- d whenwe got home,
TbeFrazeria reallyagreatcar." From aTrenton.
Mich Businessman.

Voocf Service "A product Is only as asthe
service in back of it. My Kaiser has beenwall
serviced everywhere,from the start, and I am
perfectly satisfied." From a Providence, R.

Vehicle Inspector.

Performance "If any of your prospects want
eerformancefigures, bore area few: I just finished .

1 Mft.y iim

NO N1CC55ARY HONUT ALLOWANCI ON YOUR OLD

Medlock

vice-preside-

participating

Price Co.
Eden

Geerge White Motor Co.
Goldtawaltt

Irwin Motor Ct.
Hamlia

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Dec. 1, 1947

AT GRAPPLE PALACE

Against Cyclone
Two lads who dependon speed

and more speed to see them
through have at it in tonight's fea
ture attraction at the Big Spring
Athletic club

They are Cyclone Bobby Burns,
Miami, Fla., and Gorgous George
Strickland of Cleveland, Ohio.

Burns slipped quite a surprise
packageto the fans lastweekwhen
he pummelled Al Szasz last week.
First off, the customers had been

to expect Bobby Burns, the
Helena Round-Ma- n.

They weren't too disappointed
when the Floridan poppedinto the
ring and said-- he owned the same
name. The faithful -- became most
friendly andhospitablewhen Burps
proceededto give Szasz a going-ove-r.

Strickland is reportedly quite a
boy. He is handicapped bylack of
experience but more makes
up for that deficiency with hfs
stamina, his power, and his will-
ingnessto mix it with the opposi-
tion, r?

The 8:15 o'clock opener finds 01--
an Boynton of Amarillo in action
against Gene Blackley,
Abilene.

The fur may fly in that one.

Charles,La.; Socs Vratls, ownerof
radio station KLOE, Port Arthur.
Tex.; Montic Loving) owner of
Loving Rice Mill, Corwley, La.;
R. L. Frcdricksen and Hank Do-
ty, railroad men, Opelousas. La,
and Victor A. IMlcheletti, Galves-
ton, Tex.

It was voted to limit member-
ship to clubs within the boundaries
of the first six clubs in the event
of an increase.

The group will meet in Lake.
Charles at a date to be set by
President Kaufmanand the
Evangeline league has announced
its schedule for 1948.

The La-Te- x league schedule, is
to be patterned similarly to the
Evangelineleague In order to pre-
vent P.laying. conflicts and with the
prospective plan of a post,season
playoff between the two loops.
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KAISER andtheFRAZER!
EVERYWHERE

PRAISING PERFORMANCE, SERVICE

Owners of Kaiser Frazercarswrite letters Willow

Run the thousands,praising.theperformance,ease
control, roominess,economyand,aboveall, the that
thesegreat postwarautomobilesgive them. following
excerptsfrom unsolicited letters tell the whole story of
why KaiserandFrazerownerslike thesefine

Are Typical of
without

remarkable.
absence steadiness

sold
completed

and

repair accessible

days

good

Motor

Motor

led

than

villainous

after

of

Kermit

Meter

Noble

LIBtipRrSH
;fltiBk30r

THEY WRITE FROM
RIPE AND

.GEORGE STRICKLAND
. .

Eugene is a ring if then
was one. Boynton sticks

close to the rulesbut may
if decides to rough hint
up.

It looks like an interesting eve-
ning. ,

Sale
Evtry Wednesday

". . . rd
BIG-SPRIN- G LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY

A. L. Ceejier u4 Fee
Owners

Air 1:15 te 1:38-- PJL
Wedaetday -

Sales Ka

P

have owned severer.

lob' Motor
Saa Angels

Cetten
Stasaferd

Cochran
Sweetwater r

Noble Holt Motor

a 4,000-mS- e trip ia my Fraaer averages
30 miles per gallon at between 60and TO mftes
per hour. The car will bit 100 miles per bets
anytime and will do 70 miles per hour- m eeooad

I eaa say that myoar performsGar. aa it fU Free a Launi, ML,

loomnest "Friends who ride ia my Kaiser an
at.iti roominess andat tbe smoothnessof

the ride." Froms Wk Retired Btm--'
neesman. .

Sfyffnjr "Our new Fraserhas the
performance andstylingand the
economy." FromaHamilton, Ohio, engineer.

IxceHent Treefmeur "We were cm tbe list for S
when,we took delivery of our

In this day of 'ander-the-tab- deals,and aa'

policies, it is rsfreshragto report tbe
excellenttreatmentwehavehadfromyourdealer."

Froma Passaic,N. A,

Meet feffersrrery "I want to thank you for eel
tng me a It U the most satisfactory ear
I nave ever driven and I

.

..

U

makes ofcarsin both the low-price-d asa
the high-price- d lines." From a Boston, Man
InsuranceExecutive.
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Strickland Makes

Statements Thousands

Start
Burns
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Livestock
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0Nt CHANCt qSB I IS

I . IF ZAIR F'tfS I M

PATSY

MMWTLVLOVf R .CA6BAH . ' JiIS H6L0 CAPTIVE
BY ENtMIES,

RITA P0TEET0
FEARSTHAT

SHE TOO WILL
SUFFER A

SIMILAR FATE
.... WAV BE

WORSE '

AeANWHILE y WKAT EEZ ZE 66E&' at k inPA rvuMBOA'
WHARF SHANTY -- . YOU STILL CARBV ZE

SECAU5t 1

" 1 ' ' 'I I
I
VOM"- - TRY TO HAVE

Hv. vrin Bitci

V CEZ TIME S IF 0J

MUST BE MtAN
STREAK BUT

GUESSED VT.ll OP

Jrr L Bl VOKElS WHO
f

i

A T Z A L E S
r

Lay-Aw- ay Your ChristmasGifts

No Money Down, Easy Credit Terms
No Interest Or Carrying Chargos.

Our Stock Is The LargestAnd
Most Complete

DIAMOND

MALES
Corner3rd and Main

GRIN AND BEAR IT

." v, V Kt-
t jr

"Sop bragging aboutour wonderful child to evory one you meet, Olis-ih- ey

either have one of iheir or Ihey haven't any!"

81 APS. I ocrrib

THE TIMID SOUL

( list'aj.Yoo
TrilMKlMG
NIGHT

'. w . J'' MADDER,,y, .. , ' " WMRCT&'&',,, ', 'HW
wA "v

i. I 'M say
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m r MM K- -.

V X?mLzvz'tyvji
WM -e -

V J V A T
. VOU l IN ME. '

I HAE A BAD HABIT

IMPORTtRS

r.- -
J

own

WHAT You SAID i- -s I

AM I GoT MAPDCR AM

SO I'M GCWWA laLl-Vb- O

OCTOTT. DOmV

NoTHIh' Vtoo CAM

that'll MAke irV

to mc Me aw' itj is
VJWSHfD UP. I WOULDN'T LOOK, W

IF YOU WAS Ti LAST MAM Oflfcd
9m
$

BIG BABOON.Z I TMWK VO- U- r.

M I k.
TV.

yy'l
lOT'- - k

F' tlVHALFW I'' "

WRONG'BERIH
I

Big Spring (Toxas)

Business
Cleaning Blocking

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
FACTORY MKTHOD8LJ LAWSON

Hat Works
1)03 RunneU

i
Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or model. All work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone 2037-- J

Furniture

'pickle
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
Sewing Machines

We keep a variety of wall
paper. Cecil Naborswill esti-

mate any job large or small.
We Pic"k-U-p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 yean.
Mattress factory for rent or
lease.

'Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

" HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

Furniture Repairing
Materials

Pick up and deliver
C. H. POOL

70& East3rd Street

Garages

Special TUJW For All
Service d3 c

SSjOTtg''
Starter Lighting

Ignition Battery
Brake Service

Motor Tunc Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Wlllard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
303 W. 3rd Phone207

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford. & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phono 1078

Derrington Auto
Parts '

Bring your .old Motor to
Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding, V4
also novo a supply of Ford
Chevrolet, Dodge and Plym-

outh rebuilt motors.All guar-

anteed.
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153
Your Business Appreciated

O. R. SMITH .

USED FURNITURE
WE PUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, sec us.
218 W. 2nd St Phone 9630

Radios Repaired
Prompt service on all makes
home and auto sets. Battery
sets changedto electric

Bill Terrell
303--A E. 3rd" Phone 1370

C. & S. GARAGE

General automotive repair.
Guaranteedrepair on cracked

heads and blocks.

011 West 3rd St.

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Built Up Roofs
Composition Shingles

For Contract
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet Water Pumps
Windmills and Installation

'
Water Well Drilling

Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938 Lamesa Hwy.

Herald, Mon., Dec. 1, 1W7

Directory
Garaxw

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24. Hour Service
Gulf Tire, Tubesand BatterlM

and Accessories
Call Us Anytime For Road

Service

3RD &. AUSTIN

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed

Pick Up and Dtlivtr
Phone 333

HOUSE MOVING
I will nfave your kouse any-
where; careful handling. Set

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes, Bldg. 24, Apt. 1

"

PHONE 9001

9 Lanadry garrtc

. MAY-TA- G. LAUNDRY
Best Way To Was

Ittndltit Ltundrr ta town: boOtr iaf?ntr eouruotu tirrUu r4 a.ihlntt
202 W 14th - PhoneKH

Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

doom Ac Splines manufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry
Day Phone 937 fright J318

MaltreMM

BIG SPRING '

Mattress Factory
Have your mattress converted
into an innerspring mattress.

New MattressesMade
To Order

811 West Third Phone1764
"Rendering '

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED -

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING-- RENDERING
At CO.

Call 1283 or IBS Collect
Home owned and operated bj
Marvin Sewell and JIa --

Kinsey.

Phone 1037 1810 Niffeto
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

9 TeralU JfrtemlaaM

TERMITE
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 18M

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS' COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

iiiNaUonaly advertised Eurekj
that sweeps and polishes ii
one operation and GE;
famous super, cleaner, thj
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used cleaa
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factors S
specifications for patrons of J
Texas Electric Service Co ia
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowpcr Clinic
G PLAIN LUSE Phone 16

9 Welding

BIG SPRING
Upholstery Shop

Complete Upholstery Servic
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of materials to
choose from. We rebuild fur-- ,
niture. No Job to large or too
small,
713 West Third Ffeo&B Ml
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Check These Columns Carefully-Y- ou Will Find Opportunities
AUTOMOTIVE

l9 Cun He

1M2 Chevrolet Fleeiline

1941 Dodge pickup1

1914 Plymouth coup

Mcdonald .

MOTOR CO.

FbeaaSlTt' ! Johasoo

1936 PLYMOUTH with J943 Motor at
220J Runnels at
1M0 Olcsmoblle Club Coupe; new
tire, radio, heater, clean ear. Med--

, toct Motor co poo .. are i- -

cl nutnuur Chevrolet four door
Sedan, tor sale or trad. 8k S. H.
Morris. S05 OMWl

4 Tracks
ins Tort daw track! ,AJ aonditloni

U tlraec .S asaed axle Phone

1940 Dodge?i ton Pickup
SEE AT

Hill :& Son. .

Furniture
804 West"Third Street

PHONE,2122

S Trailers, Trailer Houses

trailer nooi tor ie, i6 iunin.
34 feet: mail eell becauseof lllneae.

pace 10. Z3 Nldo Courts, O, M.

Axson.
21 n. Alma Trailer home, like new.
S3000. Mr. J. W, Stephens. Jr..
ear C C. KcUr, Bt 1. BUnton. Tex

ULLL, fWwk trailer lor sale-- 700

C 17th. Phone i.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

It Lest sad Found
LOSTr North edit of town. Thurs-
day SMALL Three year .old Jtrer
eow; natural rauler: tag In ear.
Phone386 cr writ J. X. Underwood.
OaU Root. Bit Spring. ,
TOST; Black female Cocker Span-

iel 3 year old. Phon , 478.

tfflPTr SUUoid containing reserve
paean toelal eeeurltr card tad
snoBcr. Finder please rtiurn billfold

lit win to K. O. Huiteed at
Itarar Coart and keep money

10 reward tor amen reddish brown
color feaala doc: Ions haln looks
Ilk Pekingese,except that nose In

tarsal abase: small, leather collar:
gtaaa Judy. Rlcht nan at Home
Cafe eaa Identify. Fnona xm. o

lea. W. X. Martin.

11 Ftnesak
lvmT T.i.ii Die Reader.' now

located at 703 Eait 3rd street. Ht
to Banner LTearairj.
pTTxaxsAXD'S tamaias are here
mis: cet the at 208 Lennrton
K-- 4 mm better tamales are
jiade. Pittccrald ' win make them.

Madam.Caibert
Astrologer and

Phychologlst
Noted advisorr on business
moves, love,
marriage, and
domesticaf IT

fairs, it in doubt seeher to
day. Located at

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Room 224

Xours dally 10 a-- to 8 pan.
. Special readings $1.

. Phrenologist
Readings
Madam Zpro

Che will tell your past and
-- present Give advice xn all c
affairs. She wm ten your
troubles and help you. out of
heffl.

Everyone Welcome
813 West 3rd Street

IS FbbUo Notices

Start Flying
Now!

Private-Commerci-al Instruc-
tor and Instrument coursesof-

fered
CHARTER TRIPS
--G. L TRAINING .

PIPER CUB DEALER

Cecil Hamilton
Flying Service'

Hamilton Field;' 1 mile North-
east of Big Spring.

- . PHONE 1140, ,

14 Ledres

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 398
A. T: and A. M. erery
second ' and . fourth

Thursday sights at 8.-0-

p. m.
T: R. arots. W. M.
W. O. Low, Sec

MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOP meets erery Mon-
day night Building
318. Air Base. S o'clock

STATED convocation
nir Rnrtne Chanter eT- -

IS? err 3rd Thursday
sight at 730 p. m.

Bert Shire, HJ
W O Low. See

Regular meeting of
Knight ot Pythias
each Tuesday evening
at 7:30 at Trinity Bap-

tist Church, East 4th 213and Benton AU mem-
bers urged to attend.

L. D. Chrane.
Chancellor Commander MRS."rS kinds

16 BastaeasService
belts,
sets
T.

AUTOBODY SERVICE
tons,

GARAGE

506 EastFourthSt.
Main

CharlesMcCuisti'an,

Owner
a

v rebuilding, painting
raJ. garagework. My

J.s and customers
. lor my ability to do

-- est class of work Ask 308
m . then come by. for proof,

best equipped "Little
611,. in town. son.

NICK
Phone1786--W taring

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 BusinessService

. W. Burleson
" 1102 West 3rd

Opeaing Welding and Repair
Shop 25 STeart In Big Spring

Old Customers"Welcome

.FOR SALE '
Two-whe- el cotton trailer

FLOOR SURFACING
OF ALL KINDS

Largest and newestequipment
in town. Special prices on
1,000 ft area or more.

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

611 Douglass Phone 1878-- J

cTTACXY'S 8EWINO MACHDfX
EXCHANQE

Repair and parte, motorlclnc Sell
aorl sharpened.
70S Mate Phone S4B1

All types welding steel pro--
Mucts and trailers. No job too
largo or .small, au worjc
guaranteed.

Blalack "

Welding & Trailer
Company

911 W. 3rd. Phone 2571

SHEPARD

--ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 040

RADIO BXPAnUNQ: Large stock ot
tnbta and ntrtA. tnta rs.v.ta .
trans with sUk, cat or nylon An.

dertoa UnsUCo. Phone SS8 US
Mala
CARPENTER and repair work on
houses. C. A. Oore at Taller Electric
720 W 3rd Bt.

Tally Electric"
Company'

Electrical Contractor
.Electrical --Fixtures
Flourescent Lighting
Door Chimes

Give Us A Ring, Wo Have It
Or Can Get It

716 W. 3rd Phone 2485

WeauB'eCell
WI1Z, keep your onildraa tn year
home, day or nltht: best of ears.
Mrs. .Clara Smith, 9t BelL Phone
738-l- t.

Day and Rlsht TirrierT
Mrs. roresyth at 1104 Kolas Street
keeps children an hours. Phone
2010--

BPXHCBR
foundation carment auDsorta far ab.
doaen. back and breast. Par women,
man and children. Doctor's orders
titled. Phone3111 after 4:10. S07 B.
IJUv

L'HIIIT care nanery: eare for ist.
dran an hoars weakly rata- - aire. A

Sale, sea x. uth.

$
Parking Space For Our

Patrons
Shop Here For Beauty

Nationally ' advertised Per-
manent waving 4 way hair
cuts. The perfect cut Per
sonalizedfacials given by Mrs.
George.-

A Nice Selection Of
Christmas Gifts.

Colonial v Beauty
Shop

Phone 346 1211 Scurry

REID'S
Upholstery Shop

FURNITURE

NEW FABRICS

PICKUP and DELIVER
M

Hotel Bldg
X 2nd Phone 2142

Tipple. S07 W 8th doe al
of sewing and alteration Ph.

2136--

MAKE rovered buttons, buckles,
bbtton holes, baby sweater

andVtewing ot all kinds. Mrs.
C. Clara. 208 N. W. 3rd.

BELTS: Covered buckles and bat.
eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs SL V

Crocker 1707 Benton. Phone MM,
EXPERT . fur coat

and repairing, years of ex-
perience 'Mri. J. L. Harass, eoi

Phone 1828-- J.

ALTBRATIOm

Men's and Women's elelhee
they don't tit bring then

Mrs a. e. Potts.

1009 Mala ft
Stanley

Home Products
Mrs. C. B. Nunley

X. 18th Phone3233 J
SEWINO and alterations of aU kinds..

Douglas. Mrs. Ferry Peter

sewing at all kinds, slip sot-- I
and apboletery vers done at

lass w. t at,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

BEAUTY Connaalor. Medically
CosmeUes. ai wall ae sea-plet- a

beby Una. For a complimentary
facial or appointment. CaO Urt.
Rote Bardr. Phone Tie-- w

I do Plain Quilting. Phone 1180.
DRESSMAKING and alteration!, 708
Bunnell St.
BRINO YOUR lronlnc to Mri. Per-kin- s,

404 Donley. .

PermanentSpecials

.f-
$25.00 Coldwave Pernunests

for $10.00.
$20.00 Coldwave Permaneate

for $9.00. .
$10.50 Machine Permanent!

for $8.50.
$8.50 Machine PcrmananU

for $7.50.
$6:50 Machine Permancnts

for $5.50.

Ace Beauty Shop
9104 W. 3rd

Call 2255 For Appointment
(operator wanted)

J- - VsH

Shampoo and set from $1.25
to $2.00. Machine permanent
on special.

NABORS
PermanentWave

Shop
PHONE 1252

EXPERIENCED tn' children's sew.
Inc. 308 K. X. 13th. Mrs. B. T
Beott

EMPLOYMENT

22:ljels Wanted Male

WANTED: Local acent In Blc Sprlnc
to represent The State Farm In-
surance Companies, auto, life and
fire. World's largest automobile
insurance company. Many policy-
holders now In Big Sprlnc. Wonder-
ful opportunity to represent a great
Insurance organisation. If Interfiled
contact Claude Lovett, Dlit. Mgr.,
P. O, Box 1410. San Angelo. Texas.
WANTED: RaUroad .brakeman and
switchman; experience not neees.
airy. Apply Assistant 3upt., T It P
Railway Passenger Depot.

Boys Wanted

Prefer Age 10-1-5

To Sell Balloons Dec. 3 and 4.

Unlimited Possibilities To

Make Christmas Money.

Percentage Commission Basis

APPLY

1202 Main at 6 p.m. Today

.WANTED
4

WE need two good mechanics.

Can earnup to $100 per week.

See Mr . - Hughes. or Mr.

Cllnkscales.

Lone"StarChevrolet

PHONE 697

WANTED: Man between ages 21-3- 0
for responsible position, good pay.
good working conditions. Apply In
person. Railway Express Agency.

23-H- els Wasted Female
OPENINGS for two neat ladles over
31 for full or part time work; good
side income.. Advancement Write
complete address and phone to Box
C B. care Herald.
MANAGER'S Position open in Big
Spring territory: age 25-5- 0: jood op-
portunity: good earnings, afsy work,
convenienthours; write today. Phone
and home address. Box B. O. eare
nerald.

FINANCIAL
30 BBetaeas OpBertHBltles

MAN or lady to own and service
route of 1949 model machinesto vend
HERSHXx" and other candy tan.
Spare of full time. Oood monthly
Income, $397.90 cash investment

Prompt aeUon insures choice
locations. Por Interview give phone,
address. State If cash available
Writ Box C C. care Herald

MONEY for XMASJ

Quick-Eas-y

$5 - - - $50
If you borrow elsewhere you
can still

Borrow Here
We have helped your friend- s-

"

Why Not You
People's

Finance &, Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
.

Phone 721 I

l FINANCIAL
SI Money To Loan

SIC

LOANS'
AUTO and FURNITURE

Use Qur
Protected PaymentPlan.

1. Paysyour paymentsaften
7 days, if you are sick or In
lured, under a doctors care.

2. Pays balance if you are
totally disabled.

3. Pays balance in full in
case of death.

Do more than merely
"finance" the balance
PROTECT IT on the Protected
Payment Plan.

Southwestern

InvestmentCo.
Your Neighbor For Service.

410 E. 3rd Phone2218

R, H. SEAWELL, Manager

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

Finance'Service

Company
105 MAIN . PHONE 1591

LOAN S

$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS ,.TT
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOAJS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company
J. B. COLLINS Mgr.

FOR SALE

40 HoBseheld Good

JUST receivednew shipment of bath-
room heaters to sell for 15.63; good
stock ot other heaters to ten for
$12.85 up. Hllburn's Appliance. Phone
448. 304 Oregg Street
ONE Master 4 modal frlgidalra with
new $85 unit for sale; four year
guarantee. Apply C. J. Staples.Phone
188 or 909.

MARnLE Top kitchen table for sale:
also oak dinette set; white with red
trim; almost new. Phone 429.

NEW and USED

FURNITURB

W. H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

We Buy, Sell,' Rent and

trade new.and used furniture.

Hill & Son,
Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone 2129

RELIABLE PERSON. Operate new
S cent Candy Bar machines vend
ing Heriheyi. and other national).
advertised candy. Win not interfere
with present employment. Income
starts Immediately. 1345 earn re-
quired. Every appl'ctnt will be in-

terviewed. Write, give phon and
address. Box I, A. ca'e Herald.
NEW Clarion radio and automatic
record changer: used - mahocrny
finish gateleg table for sule Ann
Houser. 100S Johnson. Phone 551.
ANTIQUES Walnut Jenny Llnd and
maple poster beds; dressers: marble
top tables: drop leaf tables; rockers;
pair Windsor chairs. - walnut side-
boards: sewing tables; Whst-No-

selection Bric-a-bra-c.

WOOD'S Antlaues, Roscoe. Texas.
WASHINO Machine and mat
tress-- for sate. Call 1259. mornings.
NEW Singer Floor Sweeper for sale
at discount. Stacey's Sewing Machine
Exchange. 705 Main. Phone .aBi.

3
42 Meaical Instraments

PIANOS 14

Baldwin Spinets
"Choose your piano as the

artists do, buu a

B A L D W 1 N".

Used Pianos, $125, up.
All kinds new and used band
instruments. ' '

Terms or Cash
L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

r

Adair Music Store
1703 Gregg St Phone 2137

48 Building Materials
First Quality Lumber sold direct.
Mr 10 rir rmnt Trorlc Wl!Yirv.
Write for catalogue. East TexasI

Sawmill. Avlnaer. Texas.

CLASSIFIED

One Day . .

Two Days .

Three Days
Four Days
Fifth Day
Six Days ...

RATES
Se per word. 20 word mlnlmism
4c per word, 20 word minimum
5e per word, 20 word minimum
6c per word, 20 word minimum

7c per word, 20 word minhzram

Capitals Black Face and Type larger
than Arate at Double Rate

Readers,per word ' '....- - 01c
Cards Of Thanks, per word - 92c

COPY
WtjeTK Days 11 a.ra.

eytttadays 4 p.m., Saturday

FOR SALE

48 Buildlnr Materials

PRE - WAR -

Dry - Straight - Clean

6c B.F. UP
Most All Sizes And Lengths

2x8 tongue and groove
flooring

Pipe and Fittings

Electrical Wiring

nRING YOUR TRUCK

LOU BAKER

Camp Barkcley --View, Texas

4DA Miscellaneous--

POX SALB: Ootl new and tiled
copper radiators for popular make
ears, tracks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion gaaraotMd PKURirOT RADIA-
TOR SXnviCX 901 Bast Ird BL

31 JEWEL Elgin Railroad Standard
pocket watch for sale, practically
new 1104 E; 13th. Phone S47B-- after
B p. Jn.

Phillips Tire Co.
SEAT COVERS
FLOOR MATS
USED TIRES

FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK

Phone472 211 East 3rd

PETE'S

Fruit and
Stand

Has plenty of fresh water
Catfish dally.

All Kinds Fruits and

Vegetables.

Wholesale or Retail

801 W. 3rd. Phone 2473

AIR Compressorand motor for isle:
large butane botUei store counter
and scales. See T. J. Lynn. 703 2

East 3rd Street

Christmas
Shopping

Made easy. Give magazine
subscriptions. Holiday rates
In effect Place orders now.
Phone JOE KUYKENDALL

939--J .

See us for notoreydes.
bicycles and Whizzer motors
for bicycles; parts and service.

Also sharpen and-- repair any
make lawn mowers.

Thixtoh's Cycle

Shop
908 W. Highways Phone 2144

Big Mike's Liquor
Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands whis-
keys, gins, wines and cham-
pagne-.
Open 9 a.m. Close 10 p.m.

Mike Moore
Ph. 2310 2409 S. Gregg
Trade With An Old G.I.

FARMERS. TRUClcXRa. Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Acmy Surplus Store 114 Main at
eOt--ft -- 1 Inch pipe for sale. 600 ft.

inch pipe: 200 ft 4 Inch east iron
pipe; cast iron fittings; angle iron
and 3-- nat steel. I u. comns.
across from Planters Oln. North
Main and Second.

NEW Fur Coat for sale cheap: size
See Hat. 4th and North

Oregg.

Matlock Fruit

Stand
2ND and GOLIAD

Tpxas grapefruit, oranges,
Sunkist California lemons,
California grapes, lettuce,
onions, tomatoes, cabbage,
tfarllc, Washington delicious
apples, truck load of Colorado
wincsap and Black twig can-

ning apples, sweet potatoes,
spuds, Arkansas pumpkins,
pure sugar cane syrup and 2

coconuts.
We appreciate your business.
Plenty of parking space,
courteous service.

MATLOCK & SULLIVAN

INFORMATION

DEADLINES

LUMBER

Vegetable

..$ M

.. .M

.. l.oe

.. 1.20
FREE

.. 1.40

FOR SALE

49A MkioeltaaeoB

Plumbing Fixtures

For Sale
Commodes, new, never been
uncrnted. Flush, Ell or com-
pact types.

. J. M. Lawson '

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

IIULHU. hyacinths, nare'esus. tulips,
Kins Airrcnl narclMus. croeasse.WU
banks"Ureas Street Nursery.

ORDER NOW!
Names or monogramsprinted

on
Metallc matches, In bright
colors. Napkins, playing cards,
Christmas Cards and Station-
ery. Nice selection.

TheWhat Not Shop

210 East Park Phone 433

WANTED TO BUY
50 HoueholdGoede
FURNITURE wanted We need usedfurniture, give us a ehanca before
you sell Get our prices before "you
buy W L. UcCollater. 1001 W 4 In
Phone 1281.

Wanted To Buy
Good used furniture.

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

P.Y. Tate Furniture
ii MlscellaneoBai

WANTED eflean eottoa ease. Oferoyar
Motor Co. Fboos n.
WANT to buy 20 gauge single shot
shotcun. Phone 1S37.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

THREE Room apartment for rent
at 308 Austin St
UPSTAIRS Four room furnishedapartment tor rent; for adults only.
Apply 1205 Donley Bt.
TWO Room furnfohed garase apart-mr- nt

for rent, see after 3:30 p. m.
1105 E 4th.
UNFURNISHED Apartment for rent;
three targe rooms and bath; no
children or pets. 70S 1- -2 Nolan ST.
NEWLY Furnished two room apart-
ment for rent with private bath;
bills paid; couples only; rlo pets.
Apply Top Hat. 4th and North Oregg.
TWO room furnished apartment for
rent. now. iooo Lancaster, Phone
1087.

63 Bedrooms

TZX HOTEL: dose tn: trie park
lug: air conditioned: weekly rates.
Phone 991. 501 B. 3rd 8
BEDROOM For rent at 411 Runnels.'
suitable for 3 mem sleeping porch,
bedroom for one man.

65 Houses

THREE room housefor rent as Sand
Sprlnes. E. T. Staleu.
SMALL Four room house with bath
for rent: couple only. See Bill Tate,
Lakevlew Grocery. No. , 2.

THREE Room furnished cottage for
rent, bath, all bills paid: half block
from but line: couple only. Call at
lcoo Austin St.

WANTEDJTO RENT
70 Apartseetite

WANT to rent three or four room
furnished apartment for eeuplc; must
be well furnished and In good lo
cation. Phone 39.

72 Houses
IN Need of. four room unfurnished
house at once. Call 1005, T. E. Mar-
row

WANT to rent partly furnished or un-
furnished house or apartment; CaU
lOO-- 1666.

REAL ESTATE
86 lTonses For Sale

LET ME SHOW YOU ONE
Of The Best Built Homes In

Big Spring.

Justcompleted;ready to move
Into; will carry over half of
purchase price.

PHONE 1633 or 211

FOR SALE by owner. stucco
house with two room garage apart
ment. 509 E. 17th. caU after 3:00
p. m.

. WORTH THE MONEY
YOUR BEST BUY TODAY

11 room home, 7 bedrooms, two
baths? four lots. four, garages: dose
to Veteran Hoapltal tle.V$13,000.

home, (our bedrooms, four
roam apartment, six lots; close in on
'Srurry meet. $12 000:
Five room home with built on gar-
age, large lot. best In Washington
Place' JB.SOO.
Five room .home. Corner lot Wash-
ington Place, more 'In today, $6,500.
Three room house and bath; floor
covering and wndow shades and
drapes. East Stli BJ. $3,750,
Four room home on South Scurry 1

Htieet. rxrra nice, $3,650.
tiara nice lot on Dallas Street) 3
paving paid. $775.
640 acres land, 2 sets Improvement,

wells; three miles from Big Spring; 3
paved highway, your bit" buy to-
day tor $62.50 per acre. 4
160 acres tn. Elbow Community: well
Improved; lights, water and butane
gas, $87. per acre.
Orocery store tilling station and
five room living quarters. West High-
way, $6,300.

A P CLATON, Real Estate
Phone254 800 GreggSt

REAL ESTATE

w wuw..iii iim Aiimmimmmmmm

80 Hemes For Sale
POUR Room house and two lots In
Coahoma for sale. 41600 cash. Big
Boring. Box 87, Phone 939--J, Jessie
J. MeBh-eath- .

1. Xxtra nice fire room home; Park
Hill' Addition; priced to sell.
3. Hotel. 18 roams, completely fur-
nished; all new beds; ererything
goes: priced to sell.
3. Pour room home. 10 acres land;
windmill, large storage tank, lots of
water, barns and outbuildings: or-

chard and garden: priced to sell
4. Oood four room home with bath
and garage; fenced back yard, near
High SchooL
3. Eight room duplex large lot mod
ern In erery respect: one side com-
pletely furnished.
6. Six room home, modern In erery
respect; large lot In Washington
Place.
7. Pour room furnished home: close
In: clort to school; walking dis
tance irom town.
8. Pour Extra good corner lots. Bait
fronts on Oregg Street: priced Terr
reaionable.
0. Pour room home, very modern.
built on garage; corner lot; fenced
back yard; on bus line. Southeast
part of town.
10. One of best three room homes
In East part of town: good lot near
school,
11. Seren room home on Washington
Bird. If you want the belt, see this.
13. Plre room modern home, with
paying ) grocery business. Bast
front: corner lot on South Scurry.
13. Pour Room House and.bath with
large lot. $2,300.
14. Real nice two room house with
bath and two lots, orchard, garden
beautiful place, near school: owner
leaving town and muit sill.
15. Extra good lire room home:
double garage: best location, near
hospital site on Main Street
S8500.
18. 380 Acre farm In Martin County;
330-- acres culUration; mod-
ern home: plenty of good water;
lights and gas on highway.

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or lelltnc.

W. R. TATBS(
Phone3S41--

70S Johnson

Motor-- Court: highway No. 80; parUy
modern with Orocery store In con-
nection; making altogether, S1.000
per month; price $33,600. partly fi-

nanced,
180 acres In Knott community; aU
in cultivation; good land: price $53.
per acre: $1500 cash will handle.
Half-secti- IS miles from town; good
well; fair - improvements; 310 acres
sowed to rye; pasture and crop
should almost pay for land, price
155. cer acre: pollution.
Section stock farm in Martin' county;
sheep fence, 148 acre cultivation:
fins well; (atr improvements! price
$33. per acre; ISO aerti more un
able.

Furnished duplex: double garage.
three. IqU; located on East 3th 0t
price very reasonable: pan easn
balance by the month.
Six room frame house; two acres
land at the edge ot town; price
$3,800; will take good ear astrade-in-..

let us show you this plaee.--
house located on North BeU St. east
front corner. House partly furnished.
two lots, garage, price $3750. $2,500
loan.
Two rooms and bath, eorner lot.
East front In Airport addlUon. Pfiee
$1,250.
Lots of lots, on Gregg and. Scurry,
also on East and West Third Streets:
Dallas street: Lancaster, Edwards
iteignu ana wasnington rcace.
OOOD half seeUon In Martin County.
fairly weU improved, about 300 acres
in farm, crop this year brought
$20,000; price $32.30 per acre. Partly
financed; possessionJanuary Ist

Martin. Xlrod

First NsUonsi Bank Bide.
Phone 643

1. Park Hill Addition
6 Room FHA House and Bath
8 Room FHA House and Bath
3. Suburban Home
6 Room and Bath Rock House en
S acres Reduced Price $10,800.00.
3. 3 Room House and Bath
Good Location S2800.00 terms.
4. College Height AddlUon
3 Room House and Bath' $8800.00.
S. Apartment House Close to
Veterans Hospital Site
6 Oood lot located at 802 W ISth
St P H A Approved $500

WORTS PEELER

tit Insurance Real Estate

Loans
Office Tel .3103 328 Night

SMALL Two room house for sale to
brmoved oft lot $850. 1101 W. 5th
St
NICE Fire room stucco house and
hath, good well of soft water, with
electrlo oumo: 75 x 73 it vacant
lot on Highway 80; located .at Sand
Springs. Will trade, for house In Big
Spring:, give immediate possession.
C. E. Klser. Sheriff's office.

New House
In South Part Of Town.

PHONE 793--W

Ot Call At 1910 South
Runels.

John R. Chaney

BARGAIN
IN

FIVE ROOM HOUSE,
905 RUNNELS.

C E. Read

. 503 MAIN

PHONE 169--W

FIVE Room stucco residence, well
constructed; very nice locaUos;
modern and has hardwood floors
and every convenience.
Another five room frame house, lo--
eaUon Is good; new and can be had
worth money.
Beveral other houies for lale, lots
and other property.

J. W PURSER
Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phone 449

TWO ROOM house for sale to be
moved off lot See at 1404 Scurry.
New five ' room and bath. neatly
Inlshed, ha manUe. large cabinet
and linen closets, located on large
lot In choice residential aecUoa

Ham hlU addlUon.
New Fire Room, garage attached,
located 403 Lincoln St This property
wiu qualify on a O. I. deal.
Three Room House and Jiath. well
arranged and close to South Ward
school.
Large Five Room House and bath.
garage, luit being completed I well
constructed. His large rooms, del-
ete, located adjoining Park HlU

New Four Room House and bath.
near Online Helcht school
All this property will qualify for a
good loan. If you wish it

J B COLLINS. Realtor
CaU Mr Me Whorter

Phone 833. 304 Runnels

Ten good lota with two room
house.' North side, $3350

Three room house and bath nice
shrubbery, orchard, dose to bus line,
priced $3750

Three room bouse ana oaia on
two Jots, Wright' addtuon $2730

Store, service staUon and Uvlns
quarters: small acreageon highway;
few miles from-- Big Spring: this
place priced to move Wjll consider
Big Spring house in trade AU city
conveniences

C H MCDANIEL at
Mark Wentl Insurance Agency

Phone 198 Bene Phone 3109

REALSTATE
80 Houses For Sale
PZVK Boom house and bath for
sale;' plenty of closets: fenced back
yard: three blocks from High School
1300 Nolan.

SIX room brick house, modern,hard-
wood floors, two floor furnaces, back
fenced yard, 83 ft lot trees and
lawn: price $104)00 tor Quick

Place
Fire room house and bath. large
lot good eondlUon, 1600 block Jen-
nings at $4750
Two apartment houses, both fur-
nished, near school and hospital,
bringing In good Incomes; priced
right
Three room house and bath, garage.
garden. 9 lots, fenced In for ehiek-eni-L

Lights, water and gas: outside
city limits, priced right
Nine room house, two; stories, two
baths, two garagei. servants house,
150 ft lot on eorner; paved: five
blocks from business district; fine
eondlUon: priced to sell
Business lots on East 4th Street
west nunway, tn ana jonnion ana
aregc
Two excellent lota on Main Street;
near Hlxh School
Post Office Cafe, good business,bar
gain for oulck sale
Filling Station on Highway. Qrocery
Store and living quarters, two extra
lots
Two sections land. Wlllard N Mexi
co, fenced, 197 acres cultlraUon:
two good wells, good three room
house, large barn and corrals, on
bus line; Yould take In good bouse
and lot In Big spring
Oood 100 acre farm, five room
house and bath, barn - and sheds;
a good bur 330 acre farm near Len--
ora
All klsdi of property listed

JOSEPHEDWARDS
305 Petroleum Bldg

Phone 920 Night 800

EXTRA OOOD BUYS
TN REAL ESTATE

1. Very modern is room bouse: bat
location In Washington Place.
S. Xxtra good buy, nice home: five
rooms and bath with bstlt on gar
age on eorner lot In South part
of town:
3, Nice five room 'house and bath
large double garage: priced very
reasonable oa Main Bt
4. Beautiful five room house In
Park Hill AddlUon.
9. Modern six room house double
garage with sarage apartment very
reasonable,
I, Two five room houiei en one
lott choice rental property can be
handled with small down payment
7. Nice four room house and bath
In South psrf of town.
8. Have several cholee residence
lot tn best locations. Also business
lou.

FARMS
XXTRA SPECIAL. -- 1280 airs irri
gated farm: well Improved: aU land
under irrigation mating tco tain
cotton pet acre.

ee me tor any site farm you' want
from 80 aeres to 640- acres. I nave
lots ot lliUngi not mentioned In
this ad will be glad to help you
In buying or selling.

W M. JONES REAL ESTATE

S01 X. 13th St Phone 1833

81 Lots & Acreage

TWO lot fer Uele. erne bouse, taadsr
.eoastrueUon. with 'or wtUieat let,
A. O. Anderson. SIS W 7th. Psea

--J- .
THREE Lot for sale: block Cine,
SetUes Height. Call 1339 mornings

82 Tarsae Kaseaee
830 Acre mountain farm near good
resort town In Arkansas: rock
house, four springs, lots ot timber:
good turkey and hog 'anch; price
$8,000; might consider trade for
4 or housewell located In Bis
Spring,
leo acre farm. 3 miles from Stanton.
house,plenty good water, half miner
als, $50 per acre. t
160 acre fine farm on pavementnear
Big Sprlnc improved, good water.
Four acres at Falrrlew; real good
location en highway. $1350.
Halt sicUon tine black land, im-

proved: 3 minerals. R. X. A.:
good water. $20,000.
Hare large frontage on East 3rd;
fin location for many kind busi-
nesses. 140 z 130.

i. B. PICSXX
Phone 1317

160 acre farm. 18 miles North of
Stanton: excellent built In land that
ha made good crop every year
since 1934. Have 40 x 60 aU steel
barn. Mrs. A. P. Raid, eare Texas
Electric. Midland. Phone 3500.

ACREAGE
27V& acres, 3 miles out; close
to San Angelo 'Highway; two

houses; one
house; 2 wells and mills; sev
eral chicken houses..10 acres
in cultivation.
Owner leaving state; priced
right for quick sale.

PHONE 642

Martin & Elrod

83 Baslaeee.Property .
Beauty Parlor For Sale--'

A very modern up to date Beauty
Parlor can be had at a reasonable
price; this place is well established,
good location, niaklng money.CaU ior
come to lie me

J W PURSER '(311 Lester Fisher Bldg,
Phone 449

FOR Sale er Trade: nice eat, doing
good business; reason for selling,
other business; would consider late
model car or truck. Phone Rets
or Riley. 13. Stanton, Texas
wTT.r.Twrs station and grocery store
for sale; 10 miles East of Sterling
City on highway 87 or write O M
Gressett Sterling City

86 Waee
CAFX for Leu. JeersPlace, mgh--f

wav 80 Sand Springe '

MR. BREGER

BiXeBTe9KLV if Mm BaiiT'

"Gee, pal, you WONT say
you? It'd cost

REAL ESTATE
86 Miscellaneous

34 a 60 ft building; sheetroek sealed.
on two lots; 100 x ISO tu suitable for
living quarters; warehouse-- or busi-
ness: close in. Inquire 207 Tonne
Street
PTT.T.TNQ StaUon for rent; stock and.
equipment tor sale Phillips products
East Highway, Phone 9667
Card of Thanks

FOR SAKE: 640 ARMY
SURPLUS IUILDINGS

Located t Camp Bowie, 4 miles
southwestof Btownwood, Teias.
Anyone can buy. No red tspe, no
daisy. Ail types and sizes. Can bar
moved whole and are suitable tot
homes,ssrsges,bams,or storehouses.
Double .doors, drop sldioa. storm
ibeetioj. cocapositioo, ibiogles, sod
other types; Also, lavatorlei, com-
modes. MOO nttursl t itoves. sit
types sod slice. Write, wire, or call
ERNEST E. AYRE5. Orownwood

i Hotel. Brownwood, Texsi, ot ED
HOLLAND, Phone 6160,Brownwood,
Texas.

Ouayabera

h Not Coafr

Hoi Shirt
(ID Nowsfeatures

HAVANA Cuba is scttln
a new masculino fashion. All
the men here wear the guaya-ber-a.

-
Visitors to this tropical land

quickly fall Into line and adopt;
the guayabera becauseof 1U
comfort. Even such conserva-
tive men as Gov. J, Strom
Thurmond of South Carolina,
honeymooninghere with his
bride, discard formal coats,
and ties and get into guaya--
beras.

Gov. Thurmond was Intro
duccd to Uio guayaberafor the
sake of Cuban "atmosphere.'
He expected to take it right
tilf again. But once it was on.
the governor asked:

"What do. you call this
thing? A guayabera?Can you
wear it anywhere "In town?
Huh, I'm going to keep it on."

The new fashionwins friends
like that. Coatsand tiesareso
hot under a Cuban.sun, but a
guayabera Is so cool

The guayaberais a coat and
shirt in one. It buttons, all
the way down the front, has
two pleats in front and two In
back, four pockets,like a hunt-- '

lng coat, and is madeof linen,
broadcloth or rayon:

No Undershirt Is needed..
The guayaberaIs worn without
being tucked in.

Transportation

Schedules
(AU time- - are tor departures'

TBAINS
TAP Terminal

Xastbound Wettbownd
7:10 a.m. 6:10

10:40 pju. 1134 pja.
BUCCm

(Union Terminal, 313 HunnaU
1

Northbound Southbound
rr.NM'O) (Kerrvllle)
9:20 a.m. a--

4;20 p.m. 930 sa.
11:30 pjn. 1:30 PJB.

4:45 sua.
11:30 pjb.

(aRIYHOUND)
Eastbound Westbound
4:39 ajn. 1U7
4:54 ajn. 3:30
BtH a.m. . 4:38
a:28 a.m. 930

13:31 pjn. 1:00
1:08 pan. 1:48 pja.
3:34 P.BJ. , 4:37 pjn.
424 pan. 4:41 pxu
8:17 pa - 9:15 PJ3--

41:34 pjn. 9:41 pjn.
(AMERICAN)

erawford Hotel Bids.

Eastbound Westbound
3:43 a.m. 3:10 ejnV
9:10 a.m. 9:03 a.m.
8:88 pjn. 4:33 PJ3.

AIRLINES
Municipal purport

-- AMERICAN
Xastbound Westbound

9:48 ajn. 10:03 a--

3:48 P.O. . .8:00 PJ3.

PIONEXR
Eastbound Westbound.
8:07 eua. 10:17
7:07 pjn. 9:19 pjs.

CONTINENTAL
Northbound Southbound,

am.

anything aboutthis, wiH
memy job!"

Nyfllyr-- f vTi9aj J 5irT

A
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CENELOCKHART

WARMS YOUR HEART!
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TUXEDO
JUNCTION
WfAVfX BOTH$

THURSTON HAll
HANKIE OARRO

SAUY PAYNE

ClAYTON MOORl
' 10RNA CRAY
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HOUSTON IAN AHEAD

GALVESTQN, Dec. 1. (8 Jack
Nlal of Houstonpaced 42 entrant
Jb the first fall regattaheld here
yesterday. The National Class C

eutboard racing cbimplon covered
tee five-la- p, three and one-eigh- th

Hill course in 4 minutes, 21 and
ose-teat-h seconds.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

BATTXKin at Jhnny Griffin's.

FORD

FACTORY

RECOMMENDED

LUBRICANTS

MAKE

YOUR CAR

RUN SMOOTHER

LAST LONGER

BE SURE TO

BRING YOUR FORD

"BACK HOME" TO US

FOR LUBRICATION

REGULARLY

"WE HAVE PLENTY
ANTI-FREEZ- E

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
V9 Main Ph. 635

Herald, Mon., Dec 1, 1947

GWENN

"HOUSE HUNTING MCE"

TUESDAY
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ENDING TODAY

LADD'S got that look...
LAMOUR'S

got that
gleam!

ytU Tj&tetfy

LADD-LAMOU- R

SatoPRESTON

mm
Mimw

wkh LLOYD NOLAN

Has "Warner News"

Report Cards

Keep Students'

Feet On Ground
Returned from a busy Thanks-

giving holiday season,high school
pupils were jolted back to reality
Monday with Issuance of report
cards covering the second six
weeks of work.

Part of the elementary report
cards went out before the -- holi
day's, but in cases where this
was not possible, patrons were
asked to be expecting them today
or Tuesday.

The task of reporting on high
school work involves more reports
normally than in the elementary
grades,hence the delay until Mon-
day on Issuing reports.

W. L. Reed,high school principal.
and Dean Bennett, supervisor of
elementary education; urged par
ents toinspect, sign and return the
report cards as Soon as possible.

BSHS Activities
HiVTemporary Lull

Student activities at high school
struck a lull Monday, but it was
only temporary.

Before lonff there will he round
of functions looking
towara recessoi the schools at the
close of classeson Dec. 19. Holi-
day's this year will be sllehtlv
longer than normal, schools re
opening on Jan. 5.

. On the sports front, football boys
checkedin uniforms for the year,
and basketball players'were Issued
equipment.

RETURNS HERE
F. W. Settle returned Sunday

from El Paso, where he visited
his son, Albert Bettle. and familv
during the Thanksgiving weekend:

ThisHome-Mixe- d

Cough Syrup Is
Most Effective

fVnurti mnrilrlTip usuaJlv containa
largequantityof plain syrup agood
ingredient, dui one wmca you can
Aa41r maVa at VnmA 'PnVn 2 mm of
granulatedsugarand 1 cup of water,
ana but a lew moments uuui dis-
solved. Or use corn syrup or liquid
honey, Instead of sugarsyrup.

Then sot from any druggist SU
ounces of Flnex, pour It .into a pint
bottle, and ml up with your syrup.
TVil crltraa mn nlntnfwonderful
mdlclne for coughs due to colds. It
mVM a real Ravine becauseIt irives
Ton about tour times as much for
your money, neverspous.Tastesnne.

rm.l offtinllw a anirnrlnlnfflv ef
fective, quick-actin- g cough relief.
Swiftly, you feel it taking bold. It
loosensthe phlegm, soothes the Irri-
tated membranes and makesbreath-
ing easy. You've neverseenanything
better for quick andpleasing results.

Flnex is a special compouna 01
wMn inereritpnf.t. In concentrated

form, a most reliable soothing agent
for throat ana nrancmai imiauons.
Money refunded if it doesn'tplease
you in everyway.

nmuMfffMHWi

ParadeDetails Are
Virtually Complete

Details of formation and march-
ing order for the Big Spring Christ-
mas parade, scheduledfor 3 p. m.
Thursday, were virtually complet
ed this, morning at a meeting of
sectionleaders called by Matt Har--
ringon. parade director.

Heads of the seven units wont
over final plans at the session,

C--C Receives

ParadeReport
' Emphasis on rne size and color--
fulness of the Christmas shopping
seasonparade scheduledto move
promptly at 3 p: ra. here Thur-
sdaywas given in reports to the
chamber of commerce directors
Monday noon at the Settles.

Bill Home, reporting for the Jun-

ior chamber of commerce, said
that all details were shapingup for
the seven-sectio-n, 50-un-it parade
which will include a large number
of big inflated storybook charac-
ters; several high school bands,
floats, etc. Frank Campbell re
minded that therewould be a con
cert lay picked membersfrom high
school bands at 7:30- - p. m. Thurs-
day at the city auditorium under
direction of D. O. Wiley, Texas
Tech band director.

The board reiterated its offer to
sell a quarter of a block of va
cant property at w. 2nd and Scur-
ry streets; this time to entertain
propositions on all or parts ac-
cording to a plat and price sched-
ule the committee in chargemight
propose.

Directors Unanimously voted to
proceed with plans for develop-
ment of roads and facilities to and
for the original Big Spring site.
A letter from Southwestern Bell
Telephonecompany, calling atten
tion to plans to enlarge the build
ing, was ready. J. H. Greene,man
ager, asked suggestionsfor draft
ing objectives for U. S. 80 High
way association,an organization
to promote tourist traffic along
that route. Greenealso lauded the
junior chamber of commerce em-
phatically for Its enterprise and
cooperationin community project.

Chairmen, of three committees
wcro announced by President K.
H. McGibbon. He listed R. W.
Whipkey as chairman of the com-
mittee to press for slate hosDital
enlargement; G. H. Hay--
wara cnalrman of a committee
for warehouseand office facilities:

rand Doug Orme as chairman of
uib annual meeting. The hold-ove- r

directors, said McGibbon, would
constitute-- the committee on nom-
inations for new officers.

St. Mary's Wins
PORT ARTHUR, Dec. 1. IB- -St

Mary's of Port Arthur uih nt.7
victory over Jesuit of Dallas yos- -
leraay to wm the mythical state
Catholic football championship.

The' Rams started scoring, five
minutes after the mp wt'nrtn
and had little trouble with the Dal-
las eleven.

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau
IAST TEXAS: Considerable dondlness

thl afternoon, tonight and Tuesday;'
occasional rain In extreme south portion
tonight and In south portion Tuesday.
Warmer tonight and In east and south
PorlUon Tuesday. Moderate easterly
winds on the coast

WEST TEXAS Parly cloudy Mil aft-roo-n.

tonight and Tuesday) srermer to-
night except In the Panhandle and on-th- e

South Plains.
BIO SPRINa AND VICINITY: Partly

cleudr this afternoon, tonight, and Tues-
day; wanner Tuesday

High today 68. low tonight BB. high
tomorrow 66.

Highest temperature this date.J 79. In
1917 lowest this date. 17 In 1018; axi-mum

rainfall this date. 1.00, in 1031.
TEMPERATURCS

City Max. Mln.
-- . M... ........ ... ....
Abilene . 86 44
BIO 8PRDJCJ 34 48
Chicago 23 13
DenTer 58 31
Pt. Worth 89 43
Oalreston 68 61
Q'Paso 60 36
Netf York 36 63
St. Louis .' 33 23
Sun sets today at 5:41 p m.. rises
aesday at 7:29 a. m.

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS - ,'

No. 3 Milo S3.40 cwt. FOB Big Spring.
Egg candled. 63 cents dozen, cash

market: cream 68 cents lb : butter 83
cents lb.; hens 20-2- 2 cents lb.
LIVESTOCK

PT. WORTH,. Dec. '1. CAP) CATTLE
4.600: calves 3.700; active; fully steady
to strong; good and choice red steers
and yearlings 23 00-3-0 oo common to medi
um kinds 14.00-22.0- 0; good beet cows
15.50-18.0- 0: common to medium 13.30--
15.50: canners 'and cutters mostly 9.00-13.0-0;

bulls 11.00-16.0- 0; good and choice
fat calves 18.50-2- 4 00; common to me
dium 13.50-ib.o- o; cull calves io.oo-u.o-o;

stacker steers, yearlings and calves most-
ly 18.00-21.5- 0: stacker cows 11.00-14.0- 0.

HOGS 1.400; butchers opened steady
A.. ..WHS.... 1..KW . 1 a K Ifl as..,. 1.1V .
MJ BUWUf. HK1 .MU .JVU bCUU ...,.1C..
sows mosUy 25-5- 0 cents up: pies
up; top 26 25: good and choice 200-30- 0 lb
butchers 25.73-26.2- 3; good and choice 180-19- 0

lb 23 00-7- 3; sows 24.00-23.0- 0; stocker
pig mostly 16.00-2- 0 00; few heavy pigs
to 21.00.

SHEEP 6.500: fat Iambs steady to
strong: some sales SO cents higher; other
classes mostly steady: medium and good
tat lambs 20.00-23.0- 0. medium and good
yearungs id.uu-ib.u- u; gooo. ibi ewes w.uu;
cull to medium ewes 6.50-8.0- 0: medium
and good feeder lambs 17.00-19.0- 0.

COTTON '
NEW TORS; Dee. 1. CAP) Cotton

futures at noon were 81.00 to S1.90 a
bale higher than the previous close.
Dec. 35.90. March 33.85 and May 33.34
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Dee. 1. (AP) MUd ret
covery tendencies were displayed by se
lected stocks today although many mar-
ket leaders faltered.

Deaunss tapered alter a rather auiet
start. Fractional plus signs were a shade
In the majority near midday.

A nttle blddinc here and therewas at
tributed to the belief that the list may
have been oversold In the past week and
was due for a technical comeback.Selling
for Income tax purposes still was a drag
on trends but switching operations served
as a partial offset. Most customers held
aloof to await congressional
developmentsand r clearer view of for-
eign situations.

GIVE A LASTING GIFT
RCA Victor Radios
Pay Only A Small Deposit

Now. Well Hold Your Selectioi
Until Christmas.

The Record Shop

t

with Chief of Police W. D. Green,
whose force will direct traffic, sit-

ting in on the ' conference.'The sections will group them-
selves Individually on Nolan and
intersecting streetsbetweenFourth
and Seventh. Leaders are E. P.
Driver for Section i; Bob Hodges,
Section II; Ray Griffin, Section
m; Bill Cox, Section IV; Bill

Home, SectionV; Don Burke, Sec-

tion VI; Lloyd Wooten, SectionVII.
Each section will be composed

of Jean Gros balloon figures and
local paradeentries, and thehigh
schoolbands listed for competition
ip. the event will be assigned to
various units.

The climax will be the giant
balloon train, which has been as-

signed to. the last 'section.
A color guard, to be formed by

the AmericanLegion, the Veterans
of Foreign Wars and the Boy
Scouts, will front the procession,
headed only by a state highway
patrol escort

Once all sectionsliave joined in
the march, the parade is expected
to extend for well over a mile of
city streets.

PuppetsTell

Children Of

Dental Health
First of an estimated 2.000 ele-

mentary school children in Big
Spring had visual lessonsIn dental
health Monday morning with pres-
entation of the state health depart-
ment puppet show, "Good Teeth."

Two. shows were held at the mu-

nicipal auditorium at 9 a. m. and
II a. m.'and the third and final
for city elementary. students was
slated for 2 p. m.

Tuesday at 11 a. m. rural ele-
mentary pupils will be at the audi-
torium for a special showing.
'Among those accompanying the

show from Austin are Jean Mar-
tens and Barbara Hewes. "

The exhibit, part of the state
health department's touring edu-
cational units, Is designed to show
the importance of care for dental
health.

Schedule for local schools was
split to take into considerationdoubl-

e-day sessionsand to permit pu-
pils to get a closer view of the
show, which .is being presented In
cooperation with the Big Spring-Howar- d

county division of the
counties health

unit

Two Picked Up On

Hit, Run Charge
Two persons were picked Up on

charges and lodged in
the county jail early Sundaymorn
ing.

JamesA. Hcnsloy, allegedly Iru
volved In a wreck that sent two
girls to a local hospital Saturday
night, was picked up several hours
later by members of the sheriff's
office.

Police said he departed the
sceneof the accident on foot after
ramming the other car. The mis-
hap occurred near a west-en-d tav-
ern.

Authorities went to Elbow Bun-da- y

morning to' take Juan Luna,
who allegedly crashed into a ve-
hicle here Saturday night and then
sped away from the scene of the
accident.

Both men wore being held in
the county jail this morning pond-ln- g

fixture of ball.

SpecialistsNeeded
For Medical Corps

Applicants Qualified for anv one
df 11 different ratings in the Medi
cal Corps will be accepted for
military service"at the local U. S.
Army recruiting station and as-
signed to the William Beaumont
hospital in El Paso.

The following sneclaliatj: re
needed:

Dental laboratory technician,
physical therapy technician, phy-chiatr- ic

social worker, X-ra- y tech-
nician, personnel consultant assis-
tant, medical technician, medical
aldmcn, dental technician, medical
laboratory technician, surgical
technician and medical technician.

Four PleadGuilty
Four of 11 persons,arrestedSat-

urday night in the Latin-Americ-

quarteron chargesof gaming, en-

tered pleas of guilty in "Justice
court this morning and each was
fined $1 plus expenses.

The others were slated to go
before Justice of Peace Walter
Grice lafer in the day.

HELD HERE

Eugene Herman Greshan was
being held in the county jail this
morning for Colorado City authori-
ties. Greshan is wanted in that
city on a charge of car theft.

AWARDED DIVORCE
Nena Phillips was awarded a

divorce from Vernon B. Phillips
in a case heard by Judge Cecil
C. Collings in 70th district court
proceedingsthis morning.
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RESOLUTIONS MADE

Legion CommitteeFavors
ProbeOn School Textbooks

AUSTIN, Deo. 1. UV-T- he steer-
ing committeeof tho Texasdepart-
ment of the American Legion was
on record today as favoring an
investigation of the methodsof se-

lecting textbooks forpublic school
children.

Another resolution adopted after
a two-da- y session, of the chair-
men of the legion's 10 key com-
mittees recommended legislation
requiring district judges who sen-

tence girls to the state training
school at Gainesville, first visit
the institution personally.

Judge Drew Clifton of Ft. Worth,
chairman of the child welfare com-
mittee, recommended the resolu-
tion requiring judges to visit the
Gainesville school.

The Investigation of the public

LamesaYouths Are
Theft Suspects

Three 'Lamesa youths who re-

portedly commandeereda car from
the owner in Lamesa Saturday
were picked up here later in the
day and were confined to the coun-

ty jail pending the arrival of Daw-
son county authorities.

The machine belonged to J. G.
Jordan of Lamesa, who said the
youths' names were Billy Briggs,
Edward Hughes and Arnold E.
Morelan.

Lamesa authorities said they
would be charged with car theft.

Heater Damaged
A hot water healerat the Q. Q.

Elliott residence,1407 Runnels,was
damaged slighly by fire at 7:30
p. m. Sunday, friemen reported.

Exact cause of the blaze was
not determined.

ARRIVE AT HAIFA
JERUSALEM. Dec. 1. UB The

British Transport OceanVigour ar-
rived at Haifa Friday, carrying
1,420 certified Jewish immigrants
from( Cyprus detention camp, in-

cluding more than 500 children. A
baby was born just as the ship
docked.

4r-- j
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school textbook procedurewas ad-

vocated by the Americanism com
mltteo headedby Lamar Zlvely of
Temple.

The deparment foreign rela-
tions committee headedby George
E.. B. Peddy of Houston presented
a resolution which recommended
"that unless and until Russia
changed her atltude towards
America and western Europe and
agreed to final peace treaties with
Germany and Austria, no further
sale or shipment of goods be per-
mitted and that'all goods now on
order or in the process of manu-
facture be diverted for utilization
to western Europe for the Mar-
shall plan."

A statcwido conference will be

New ScholarshipIs
EstablishedAt Tech

Impressed by the vast natural
resources of the South Plains and
soil conservation research being
carried on at Texas Tech, John K.
McKee, presidentof the Continental
National Bank and Trust company
of New York, has established a
Tech scholarship.

The scholarship honors C. M.
Malone, Houstonbanker, who, with
collegeofficials, will determine the
recipient of the $500 award for
some deserving person to 'study
soil conservation for the semester
years of 1948-4- McKee was among
the 150 of the nation's leading
business men on a tour through
the South Plains area recently.

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

(

held In- - Austin in January to
arouse interest in the passageby
tho current Congress of a uni-

versal training bill. The meeting
will be held under the auspices
.of the American Legion national
defense committeeheadedby Her-
man G. Naml of San Antonio.

The Legion policy group, headed
by George S. Berry of Lubbock,
went on record to establish five
more training programs for cities
under 10,000 population similar to
the legion sponsoredplan now in
effect In Burnet This committee Is
headedby Bertram E. Giesecke.of
Austin.

The group also made plans for
doublingthe Legion's junior base-
ball program and 'for enlarging
the 'boy scout's activities. It was
also decided to hold a sons of tho
Legion encampment In connection
with the next department conven-
tion to be held in Corpus Christ!
next September.

PARK INN
Specializing In

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entranceto City Park
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Next To Post Office
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ECONOMY ACT

Fi-Bl- ak Home Insulation and MonarchWeatherstrips
will

1. SaveYou up to 40 per cent on fuel bills.
2. Stop Dust and Dirt from taking oyer in yor

home.
3. Eliminate Cold Floors and Drafts which cause

headcolds
4. Eliminate Wall Sweating
5. Fays for Itself in the long run

NO DOWN PAYMENT THREE YEARS TO PAY

Western Insulating Co.

Phone


